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Manager Seeks Information
On Planning Consultants

Steps now .are underway to ob-
tain a planning consultant to' pre-
pare a. comprehensive town plan
•for the future' development of Wa-

. tertown, Town Manager James L,
Sullivan reported this week.
• Mr. Sullivan and Zoning En-
forcement Officer Michael V. Dunn
-met-"last week" with Mrs. .Pauline
Schlosser, of the - State Develop-
ment Commission, .to go over re-
quirements which must be' met by
**•« town, .in, order to become eli-
gible for federal 'funds, to prepare
the plan.

Basically, 'these requirements
are that 'the1 town, provide, a" gen-'
eral idea." what will be encom-
passed in the plan, the name of'
a • consultant to do 'the work and.
"appropriation, of the town's one-
third share of the cost.

Actual, hiring of a consultant
must 'foe done by-the town's Plan-
ning and Zoning Commission. Mr.
Sullivan has obtained the names .of
a number of firms, which have done
-work in and, about the state and
these are" being contacted for in-
formation on 'their background or
'experience. Aftec -a preliminary
.screening, several firms will- 'be'

.asked to make a preliminary study
of th etown and. to give an. estimate

iof'' 'what the cost of preparing a.
"plan; would be. The final choice
•will be made' from among these
.firms. • " •

Once the consultant is, hired and
the town's share of' 'the cost is
provided, the*federal government
will provide' the remaining two
thirds' of the •cost. " .

The. comprehensive plan, which
also is known, as a. development

•-.plan, master plan or long range
.. plan, is a guide for community

growth. According to the State De-
' velopment Commission, "com-
munities left: alone usually 'do not
grow properly. They grow only in.
the number" of inhabitants, and,
some may not even do 'that. Mis-'
use of land, at first, not recog-
nized, as< such, eventually domin-
ates 'the community s e e n e.
Economic" development as well as
good living .conditions are thwart-

• "Location .and extent "of future
public lands, 'services,- and facili-
ties can be accurately determined

• onJy in 'relation, to' one another.
gSach determination -is the purpose
,of the comprehensive plan... Zoning
, ordinances, subdivision regula-
tions and othersiegulatlons should
- be based upon an. .integrated com-

(C'ontinued on, Page 2) •

Red Cross Drive
Total Only $2,186

: Watertown's 1962 'Red Cross
fund campaign continues to lag,
with only one-fourth -of the $8,500
quota realized to date.

Co-chairmen Edwin Douglas and
Donald Masi have reported col-: lections now total $2,186.25, with

"'most of the returns coming from
' corporations, 'the Taft play and
Taft faculty. 'Canvassers have

,- been very slow in making returns,
' officials said.. .; -

Mrs. Daniel 'Hi Fenton, execu-
tive secretary -of 'the local Chap-

- ter, pointed out 'this " week that
. during 'the 'past, year more than
$1,500 has 'been spent, to assist

- victims of fires such' as occurred
here Monday. Disaster relief
funds are depleted, she said, urg-
ing residents 'to contribute to the
drive to- enable the Chapter to

" continue its work: "during the- com-
ing year.

Mrs. -Swrtarid
" To Be Guest
Of GOT Women

Mrs. Anna-Mae Switasfci, Vice-
Chairman of the Republican State
Central Committee and President
of Conn. Council of Republican

: CKifes, will-be the guest speaker
- a t the nroatttiy-meeting-of'the Oak-1 ville-Water&wn-Republican Wom-

en's Club. "The m«B*jng will be
; heM Tuesday* March 27, at the
* Watertown Ltaary.
; Mrs Jieoerick Krantz and Mrs.
- Loous-Sbegdtafte wSi be hostesses
-for-thc-eyeaiag: JTh^^obHtt i» in-

vited to attend.
Tfae- CWi will bold a Rummage
* on April 22.

To Consider
Affiliating With
Wby. Chamber

•Possible affiliation with the'
Greater Waterbury Chamber of
Commerce 'will, be. discussed at a.
dinner-meeting of the Watertown-
Oakville .Better Business Bureau.
on Monday, March 26, at 7 p.m.
at Westbury 'Inn.

Representatives -of' the "Water-
bury' Chamber will be present, at
'the meeting to outline its ideals,
aims and, 'what benefits, local mer-
chants, and businessmen can ex-
pect from such affiliation.

'tetters concerning the "meeting'
have been set 'to all local mer-
chants, industrialists and nrofes"
sional 'people inviting' them to at-
tend. Anyone who failed 'to receive
a, letter and -is . interested should
call 274-8805 before March 24 to
make reservations.

Democratic
Women Plan
Annual 'Buffet' '

Democratic Women's Club of
Oakviile -and Watertown, will 'hold
its annual membership buffet, sup-
per Monday, March 26- at Buck-
ingham A. C , Eaton. St., Oakviile,
at 7:30 p.m..

This is a part of the program, of
the .Women's d u b to build, a
strong, active, working force 'of
Democratic women to fulfill the
goals of the 'organization, both
civicly and politically.

The election, of officers; will, be
held at -this time. The- slate will
be. presented by Mrs. Madeline
'Biggins., chairman of 'the nomin-
ating committee.

Miss Leigh+on
To Lecture' Here

Miss Claire' Leigh ton, of Wood-
bury, mil lecture on Stained
Glass" Windows on Sunday, April
8, at 4cp.m. at 'the Watertown Li-
brary.

The -lecture has been arranged
by 'the Board -of Trustees and the
Friends" of .the Watertown .library
to commemorate National library
Week. The general public is .invit-
ed.

Manager Meets With HHFA
Officials On Federal Aid
Council To Set Tax Rate
Tonightr Expect Big Boost

The 196.2 tax rate will -be set
tonight, at a special meeting of the
Town Council' at 8 o'clock at the
Town Hall Annex.

The rate 'to be recommended by
Town, Manager James L. Sullivan,
is, expected to be about 35 mills,
6.5 mills higher than- 'the current
28.5 mills. Most, of the increase

will be attributed to -costs connect-
ed with, 'the new high school.

The-tax rate will 'be based on a
1961 Grand Ljist of S56.798.241.
"This 'figure - is only $4,914 less
than 'the 556,803.156 list -announced,
several weeks ago. It "is $1,236,-
880' above tfae I960 Grand List of
155,561,361..

Building Committee Opens
Bids On New High School
Bids for the construction of Wa-

tertown's -'new 1,200 pupil senior
high school were opened last night
by the School Building Committee
a t ' a public •'meeting at Swift Jun-
ior High School.

At last report, 17 major con-
tractors had secured, plans- and
specifications for the school, and
•officials were hopeful the large
number would result in a cost fa-
vorable to the community. A budg-
et of $2,500,000 is available for
the construction, site work, equip-
ping 'the school and other1 related
costs.

Sub-contractors -bidding on elec-
trical, plumbing, heating and ven-
tilating systems for the - school
pfe-filed their bids at 'the School
Department office Monday.

Electrical contractors who sub-
mitted sealed bids were: Joseph
McNellis and .Sons, Inc.,. Water-
bury; Clapp, Rose- and 'Vaughn,
Inc., Waterbury; Freedman Elec-
tric Co., Hartford; Johnson Elec-
tric Co., Newington; Dube Elec-
tric Co., Waterbury; Ducci Elec-
tric -Co., Torrington; Delta-Wye
Electric Construction. Co,...,, Water-
bury; Cowl.es Electric Co., Hart-
ford; Gratchian Electric, Bridge-
port; and Elmwood Electric Co1.,
Elm wood.
' -Contractors, submitting sealed

bids on plumbing, heating- .and ven-
tilating work are-: Otto Epstein.,
Inc.. Hartford; M. J. Daly and
Sons, Waterbury; Buckingham

Routh, New Haven; James T. Kay
CO'., Meriden; A. 'V. Hardwick and
Son, Waterbury; Aetna. Sheet Me-
tal Works. Inc.. East Hartford;
Bridgeport Pipe Engineering Co.,

(Continued on Page 2)

W.EA. To Hear
Talks On Katanga, „
Indonesia ' -

The 'Watertown, Education, Asso-
ciation will have Mrs. Giselle. Er-
richetti as guest speaker, at its-
March 29 meeting at 8 p.m. in the
auditorium, of Swift Junior High
School.

Mrs. Erricnetti, who- lived most
of her life in Katanga, will speak Also ^announced by_ .. Dr.
about the -country. Her topic is
entitled. '"Independence, Cause .and

.Discuss Various

Aspects 'Of Public "

Works Planning
Town. Manager James L. Sulli-

van and. Town .Engineer John Rey-
nolds were in New York City .yes-'
terday to -confer 'with, federal
officials on the possibility of se-
curing federal, aid. for planning'
expansion of water and. sewer fa-
cilities in Watertown,.

The 'Officials met 'with repre-
sentatives of the Housing' and.
Home Finance Agency to discuss
various aspects, of public works
planning. Mr. Sullivan reported
that federal 'funds may be obtained
to plan, projects, and 'won't have
to be repaid until a. community
actually undertakes, a project.

The 'Town Manager had "been 'in-
structed, by 'the Town, Council to
look further into possibilities for1

expanding sewer ..and. water1 facili-
ties after it was determined that
the original proposal to' provide
sewer and. 'water for 'the Straits-
Tpke area was not adequate.

Sullivan Named
Honorary Head
Of Cancer 'Drive

Dr. Thomas W. Lane, .chairman
of Watertown's 1962 'Cancer 'Fund,
campaign, announced 'this, 'week
that Town Manager James L. Sul-
liver has " been designated Honor-
ary 'Chairman for the month-long
drive.

Result".
Miss Noella Reaulieux, who

taught for three years in Indones-
ia .and is presently on the staff of
South School, will, tell of her' ex-
periences there.

A question and answer period,
will, follow, and refreshments will,
'be served.

Invitations have been extended to
the Baldwin-Judson and Oakviile
P.T.A.*s; the Watertown 'Board, of
Educaton; Richard C. Brtggs,
•Superintendent of Schools; James
L. Sullivan,, Town, .Manager1, .and
the general, public.

AMERICAN FLAGS w«re presented to Oakviile
Girl Scout and Brownie Troops by the Ladies
Auxiliary' off Unit. 115, American Legion, in brief
ceremonies- last week at Polk School. Pictured,
t«tt. to right, *u*e: MT*. Bernard f»tftl% Chaplain
of the Oakviffe unit:;' "Claire WIfis, who received
the la§ for Brownie Troop -331; Cynthia Sakt,
of , Int^rmedlate Girt Scout Tnoop 34*; Judy

Rinaldi, who received the flag for the Troop;
Holly Costelones, of Brownie Troop 331; and
Mr*. Daniel Shannon, vice-president of the Oak-
viile Unit. Mrs. Clayton Wrfaley is leader of
Troop 341 and Mrs., George: Austin, leader, and
Mrs. Robert Rica:, -assistant leader of Brownie
Troop 331. • . .. "

, (Staff photo}

i were heads of various subdivi-
sions 'Of the drive, to' be held in
April. They are': Watertown co-
chairman. Fire Chief Av-ery Lam-
phier; 'Oakviile co-chairman. Po-
lice Chief "Frank- Minuoci; Secre-
tary - Treasurer, Mrs. Elinor
Sweet; Publicity. Vincent O. Pat-
ladino; Business and. 'Industry,
Frank Nardelli; House-to-House,
Mrs. Russell Chase; Special
Events, Edward T. Shove; Direct
Mail, E. Harvey Ring, Jr.; and
Professional, William KeEeher,
R.N.

Pythian Sisters
Plan Turkey
Supper Apr. 7

Friendship Temple, Pythian, Sis-
ters, will meet Tuesday, March
27 at 8 p.m. in. Masonic Hall... Mrs.
Ethel Witty.. Most Excellent Chief,
will preside.

Plans for the annual, turkey sup-
per to be held .Saturday. April 7,
at Masonic Hall are' now complete.
Servings will, be at 5:3d and 6:30
p.m.. Mrs... Sophie HIavana is gen-
eral chairman. The Kitchen Com-
mittee consists of Mrs. HIavana,
Mrs. Florence Byrnes, Mrs. Jes-
sie Humiston, Mrs. Hilda DOP-
gelch, Mrs. Mable Booth, Mrs.
Katheme Lovrinovicz, Mrs. Mar-
garet Cooper, Mrs. Irene Gibson
and Mrs. EtheJ Witty. Sewing on
the Dining Room Committee will
be Mrs. Lorraine Daley, hostess;
Miss Betty Main, Mrs. Barbara
Kantor, Mrs. Mae Kreger, Miss
Lillian Lindsay, and Miss Marcia
Witty, waitresses.

Mrs. Edna Evans is in charge
of the ticket committee. Tickets
may be obtained from members of
the committee, or by calling Mrs.
Evans, 274-3051, or Mrs;. Sophie
HIavana, 274-3157. "

A. card, party will be held fol-
lowing 'the- supper,. .Mrs. Gladys
Main, and Mrs,. Elsie Gillete are
co-chairmen of the event.

Knights of Pythias also will 'meet,
Tuesday, March '27, at. 8 p.m. ia
Masonic Hall. This will be the 71st
Anniversary Meeting and all mem-
bers are urged to' be present.

This meeting will'" be the l a *
meeting to receive application*
for new members for the' Rath-
bone Bible' Class to' be emmpft-
fled. .in. 'the 'Castle on the hill ai

(Continued on Page 2)
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Comings & Goings
- D r . Joseph A. Lraqbardo; Main
St.," Oakville, .'recently attended
and participated in. a Symposium
on 'Myopia,' at City College, City,
University of New York. More
than 300 optometrists from 12
states heard1 new research evi-
dence on the causes of and the
control of nearsightedness.

Douglas II." Henderson, son of
Air. > and.. Mrs. Ray L. Henderson,
27 - Chestnut Grove R331, is at
turne on spring vacation from,
Avon, .Old Farms, .a preparatoiy
school for boys, located, 'in Avon.
Douglas, a sixth form student, will

.return to classes on April 3.

Mrs. Henry Lemay. 199 Burton
St., is a. surgical .patient at St.
Mary's Hospital.

John Navickas, .sin of Mr. and
tfrs.- John Navickas. 85 East. St.,
'recently was .named' to the Dean's
List for t-hie first semester' at
Wentworth Institute. Mr. Navick-
as is preparing for a career 'in

.. Mechanical Technology-.

" Edwin G. Reade, Jr . master at
EteerfleM " Academy. Deerfield.
Mass. has "been; named chairman

. of the United States .Lawn: Tennis
.Association. National Inters cho-
lastic 'Championship. 'The meet
«ill take place., at Williams Col-
lege, "WHIiamstown, ' •Slass,., be-
ginning June 12. Mr., Reade is 'the
•on of Dr. and Mrs. Edwin G.
Reade,. Woodbury Road...

Mr. and-Mrs. W. Harold Dowd.
§9 Hamilton Ave.. are vacation-
ing' at .Del Monte Lodge, Pebble
Beach, Calif.

Barbara R. Lyman, a .senior at
Mount Ida. Junior College, Newton
Centre, Mass... is spending' the
spring vacation at the home of

•iier parents, Mr. and Mrs,. Rob-
-rert P. Lyman. .153 Scott Ave. A,
graduate of •-Watertown High"
School.' Miss Lyman is majoring
in' the Airline stewardess. Course.

necttcut State College In Mew Brit-
ain. Miss Towne is a Major ma-
joring in elementary edacatun.

Leonard Jay Miller, -106 TarbeU
Ave, OakviHe, recently/ received
a degree of Master of Engineering
Administration from the George
Washington University, Washing-
ton, D. C, School of Engineering.

Mrs. Theodore Chapin. Hickory
Lane, is a surgical patient at Wa-
terbury Hospital.

" 'George O. CanfieM,, 60 M'Fin-
gal Rd., has 'been appointed, 'in-'
dustria! engineer for ' 'the.' ..Brock-'
Hall Dairy •• Company. He'- previ-
ously was senior industrial engi-

neer with 'the Metals : .Division
of Olin-Mathiesen Chemical Cor-
poration,- New Haven. i ...

George Ehrhardt, Jr., Mountain
Rd.. Woodbury. has been elected
asslrtant operations 'Officer of" the
Colonial Bank .and Trust 'Co.

Miss Mallory B. Merriman is
spending the spring vacation, with
her parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Hem-
inway Merriman. Woodruff Ave.
Misa Wmmmmm is a student! at.
Westover School.

Building /• ''
(Continued from "Page 1) '

Bridgeport; Acme Plumbing .and
Heating, Hartford; Ray Kroff, Inc.,
West ..Hartford; and Wigglesworth,
Inc., Naugatuck.
- The School Building' Committee
also ' is engaged in - interviewing
candidates -for the ..post -of -resident
construction ' supervisor 'for the;
new school.. In all, 14 applications
were received, for1 the post.

Present at. last night's bid-open-
ing were 'Town 'Manager James 1.
Sullivan and Town Attorney. Don-
ald N. Vitate. ' *

P r . and Mrs,,. Richard B~ Ely,
Jr., G«emseytown Road, and. their
children, .Richard,, »3d, Peter.
Chase .and. Mark, are vacationing
in 'the! Virgin Islands.

Roger' W. • Bryson. Jr., son, of
'Mr.- and Mrs." 'Roger W.. Bryson,
Walnut St., has been'named to 'the
'third " marking- period honor roll
at Loomis School, Windsor., where
he is a- 'first, .year student. He is
spending the spring! vacation with
his parents.

m
(Continued from .Page 1)

Helena. K. Towne, daughter ' of
. Mr. .and Mrs. 'Robert T)w/n#, 40

Grandvietr "Ave,.., has been named
".to the Academic Honors List for

the fall semester at Central Con-

prehensive plan: By .statute, 'the'
zoning ordinance''- 'must- 'be based
upon a comprehensive .plan... Such
regulations .are devised, primarily
for the directio of private 'land de-
velopment. The " comprebensive
plan, is a composite picture of all.
aspects of community develop-
ment. It will give' some assurance
that citizens will be able, to be "as
proud of their community in the'
.future' as they would like to be."

FUNQuUHOHE
. MA lit ST., BETHLEHEM

• Phone* 266-7878 " . '

Pylhtcai Sisters
" ' (Continued from. Page I'*
Cheshire, on Monday, April 9, by
Supreme Secretary MeJvin Ewen.
* Grand Chancellor Fred Beyer
.and his, official staff will "visit
with Columbia Lodge at this meet-
ing.. .

ICE CREAM STOftC
Wat«rtown

NOW OPEN
WEEKEND SPECIAL

3

$1.00
Reg. Value $1.35

Six-Year-Old
Saves Brother /;
From Drowning -

James Humiston, six year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hunuston, .Guemaeytown Road,
saved his two-year, old brother,
Ralph, from drowning Tuesday,
.after the'younger boy had slipped
into a water-flooded, excavation.

The boys were playing in their
yard when Ralph, wandered off into
a lot next door where there is a
cellar excavation, half filled' with,
water from rain and melting snow.
James, having missed his, brother,
guessed ..what "had happened,, and
ran to the excavation. He jumped
in and held Ralph's head above
water, while 'both, shouted for help,

Mrs,., Dorotby Machekas, an aunt,
heart, them and ran to the excava-
tion and 'pulled, them. out.

Both 'boys appeared to be'-all,
right, although they suffered some
exposure and Ralph swallowed
some water, aoeormng to Mrs.
Humiston.

'Will.. taoM' a.' il|'etnbeirsl#' p
Th*-sday, March 29, at 1-
in. ^V'esJey HaB of the Me
Chiirch. • ; '

Mrs. Harold Greenfield" wiU lead
a. panel discussion ©n * Education
Finance, assisted by Mrs. Sher-
burn McGovem and 'Mrs.. Lea
Fattan. •-. : " "'' ' •" * •

RUMMAGE
Sponsored By Watertown

f t i , liar, 23t 1962
655 Main" St.. W**eftown

NEW I the SCOUT
America's work or play wonder I

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

cares more...

transportation.' It'a a

man-eize loads of cargo one
minute. Next, it's an, open
air runabout that carries
three paaacngere in front
and. more in the 'Dear. 'Op-'
tional all-whee! drive:.. Awl

t optional steel 1Vavel*lbp
t it a handy town de-

Scout .Boss, .it, g
and oil with the thrifty
INTBRNATIONAI 4-cylinder
Cataanche enctae,

NEW! the BIG WAGON
Family room
mm wheels!

- f t * T k m u u f wagon by
b tower in, boght, for ttmy a

•ad tain, Seating amuicanenta tot mway eTe«a»c«. lmwmM!m*M»J. V-i power Is
n««j: 9 people f*toe toad; e people p l a a big ' " ~ ~ "

Come in today! See 'em! Btrkfe'tmlPHet 'emt

BRADSHAW RAMBUR-SCOUT DEALER
— . OAXVKLE . — 274-1446

so you pay less I
The extra care you get 'from, us can 'mean,'
big savings .in your heating bills.. By pro-
viding move than ordinary care for 'your
heating' plant, we can cut your ol. heating-
costs .from 5 to 20%" a year,'"

Call 'us for 'Complete information.
* . . . . • .

MOBILHI AT®AU TO M AT IC PERSONAL CAMf -
•* Fuftl-saving burner sendee

. • Periodic check-ups on rate of fuel us* "
• Weather-Mafic delivery „ " ....
"• Easy balanced payments

.. .*pi-Mui>burningMobillMatwith.RT-9e .. "_

COSTS NO' MORE THAN ORDINARY KRVICE

Mobil Mobllh
AUTOMATIC

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

131 OAVT5 STRE€T, OAltVILLI — 274-U77 i
DrnHy 7 AM. to 7 P.M. — Optm Sunday* 8 'AM. W i PJf,
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Weddings
"Hie

BUntt

c
al Miss Nancy
of Mr. and Mrs.

Bamford
Ave., Oakvitte, to John J. Synke-
wecz, son of Mr. and Mrs, Jo-

' sell J . Synkewecz, Southwick Ave.,
Waterbury. took place Feb. 24 at
St. Mary Magdalen Church. The
Rev. John A. Carrig, pastor offi-

^ciated at the 11 o'clock ceremony
for which music was offered by
Martial VejUette, ' organist. An
afternoon reception for 150. guests
from New York, North Carolina
:and Connecticut followed in the
WWW 'Hall k

Schaefer-HIr
A. reception in. Lift 'The Latch

Inn. Middiebury, followed the wed-
ding of Miss. Helene 'Carol Mlracti.
daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
C. Hindi , Woodbury, and 'Ronald

• 'Robert, Schaefer, son of Mr. .and
Mrs. Hans Schaefer, Cromwell,
which 'took place1 Feb. 24. The

• Rev. Robert G. Keating, pastor of'
St. Jude's .Church, Derby, per-
formed the- 11 o'clock ceremony-

-in, St.Teresa's Church, Woodbury.

• ~ Monte rosso-Donahue " ;
Miss Beverly .Aim, Donahue.

" daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
. 1 E. Donahue, ..Oakville, became 'the

bride of 'David John Monterosso,
son 'Of' .'Mrs, Arthur Pope, Bran-

• ford, .and Marios Monterosso, New
Haven,, Feb. .24 In St. Mary Mag-
dalen, Church. The Rev. John A.
Carrig,, • .pastor, .'performed the
'ceremony. ' .

" ' Bartlett-R nodes
.Miss 'Barbara, .Beth Rhodes,

daughter, of Mr. and 'Mrs. Harold
R, Rhodes, Newington, was mar-
ried. Feb. 17 to' John, Day Bartlett
son of Sir. and .'Mrs. Wallace" C.
Bartlett, .260' North St. 'The 'Rev.

• C. .Donald Planter performed 'the
2 o'clock' ceremony at the
Stanley Memorial, Congregation-
al Church, New.Britain. •

Sehatzkl-Wagner
Mrs, August Wagner. 'Chicago;.

Ill has announced., 'the marriage
of her daughter, Joyce Audrey, to
Dr., Peter Schatzki, son of " - Mr.
.and. .Mrs, Herbert Schatzki, Thom-
aston, .formerly of Wafertown and'
.'Bristol. 'The 'wedding' 'took place
March 1,0' in Milwaukee', Wiscon-
sin.

Mrs. 'Carol Mueller, sister of
the bride, attended as matron of
honor and, 'Dr. J. Baron, served, 'as
best man;

The bride is a graduate of Mar-
quette University, Milwaukee', and
is employed .as a, medical techni-
cian at Mr. Sinai Hospital in, Mil-
waukee. Dr. Schatzki graduated,
from. Tap, Harvard, University and'
Tufts' Medical School, He is asso-
ciate technologist at 'the same
hospital.

Ba r n es-S chaefe r
Miss Renate Schaefer, Newport,

R, I.,, daughter of' Mr. and Mrs.
Wilhelm Schaefer, Stuttgart, Ger-
many, 'became the -bride of Robert
W. Barnes, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William, H: Barnes, Jr., 65
East-St., Feb. 3 in-Chapel-r-By-The-
Sea, Newport, Chaplain William J.
Walsh officiated, at the ceremony.

Furlant-Desruisseaux
St. John's Church was the set-

ting March 3, for the wedding of
Miss Theresa, Jeanette Desruis-
seaux, daughter of Mr. .and Mrs.

~ Antonio J . Desruisseaux, Cherry
Ave., to Donald C. Furlani, son,
off Mrs. Peter Furlani Sandisfield,
'The1 Rev. Myles P. Calvin, pas-
Mass., and the late Mr. Furlani.
tor, officiated at the ceremony.

Van Arx-Henrrtnger
Miss Ethel Henninger, daughter

'Of' Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Burke,
,240' Utchfield Road., 'became the
bride of Peter 'Van Ant, Waier-

„ 'town,, son of1 Mr. 'Bnd, Mrs. Hugo

Sardino-Russo
Mr. and Mrs... Leo Russo, West

Palm Beach,,- Fla.,, formerly of
Oakville, have announced the en-
gagement of their' -daughter. Miss
Marianne Russo, to Robert Sar-
dine, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Z. C.
•Sardine, also of West Palm, 'Beach.
The wedding will -take place May
30 in ••St.. Juliana's Church, West.
Palm Beach... —

1.

WITH
M. :• , _ _ S _ _ ' | _ _ K

•ram ruining
masonry WaHs

MUSHES ON A ID SEALS SURFACE
THE

LH.C0OHCO.
DEPOT ST. — 2M-3SW.

Solid Concrete Bfocfcs

Engagements
Mume-Otevens

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene L. Ste-
vens, Cincinnati, Ohio, have . •an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Marguerite Mar-
dele Stevens, to Stephen Kellogg
Plume, 3d,,- son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen K. Plume. Jr., 'Middle-
bury .Road. "A June wedding is
planned.

Sachner-Davfs
Dr. and 'Mrs, .Harold L. Davis,

Yardley, Pa,, have announced the
engagement and coming marriage
of their daughter, .Miss, Nancy
.Carol Davis,- to Stephen Peter
Sa.chn.er, son. of Dr. and Mrs...
Benjamin Sftchner, Danbury, for-
mer .residents, of Watertown and
Thomaston.

Dispoto-Zibello
Miss Deanna J. Zibello, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs, Daniel' Zibel-
lo, Warner -Ave.. Oakville,, will
become the bride of David L. Dis-
poto, son of 'Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bispoto, Morro' St., Oakville,
April 28 in St. Mary Magdalen
Church...

White-Schmidt
Mrs. 'George Silbee. Coventry,

R.I,.,, and Ellsworth W. Schmidt,
Woodbury, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Dorothy .Ann Schmidt, to W. Wil-
liam- 'White, son, of Mrs,.., Verna
Robertson, Bristol, and Willard W.
'White, .South Main St., 'Waterbury.
The couple 'will wed April 27 at
8 p.m. in, the First Methodist
Church.

Curu I fa-Bernardo
Ann.ounoeni.ent has been, made by

Mr. .and Mrs, Michael J.. Bernar-
do, Bridgeport, of 'the engagement
'Of their daughter,. Miss Barbara
Jean Bernardo, to Gerald Richard
Curulla, son. of Mr. and Mrs. 'Dom-
inic J. Curulla, Woodvine Aue.,
Oakville.

Christianmn-Bonvllfe
Mr. and "Mrs. John F. Bonville,

Riverside California, - have an-
nounced the. engagement of their
daugher, Susan .Lee; to' Ronald
George Christianson, son, of Mrs.
Carl Christianson, Garden Grove,
California., An April wedding is
planned. .Miss Bonville is the
•grand-daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William, Clayson O'Dell, 91 Bow-
er St.

T i m m s-N icho Is
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Nichols,

Manila St., Oakville, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
•daughter Miss Geraldine McKay

Van Arx, Patzcuareo, Mexico.
formerly of Watertown, March 3.
The Rev. Jackson, W. Foley. rec-
tor, performed the ceremony at
Christ Episcopal 'Church,

Water Pumps - 'Water Softeners

R. J. BLACK ft' SON, line.
FA I) R BAN KS-MOR SE
WATER SYSTEMS

SALES AND SERVICE
Northfleld Boad Td: SM-MW

Wilcrtvwi, Com.

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to 8:00 p.m.
' Tuesdays

(
Channel 3

Sponsored By

Nichols, to Robert R. Tlnuns, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Timms,
Willow St., Waterbury. 'The' wed-
ding will take place June 9 at 2
p.m. in Christ Episcopal Church.

Miss Nichols, a, graduate of Wa-
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tertown High School, Is.'employed!
-at Colonial Bank & Trust Co. Her
fiance', an alumnus of 'Croft High;
School, completed hs secondary'

school education, while
with the 'II. S. .Air Force.
with Waldorf •Cafeteria,
bury.

IIFE'S

Each "of baby's walking
stages has its own
requirements and. only
Little Yankee' has boot
specially designed
for each, stage.

$4.95 to $7.95
> towifd the purchase al bab/s mat
> pair si Little Yankee babr&oots. Clip

\. fm nvHl, tein^ lo wi' store.

WE SPECIALIZE IN' ALL
PRESCRIPTION SHOES ROSSI SHOES

92 CHURCH STREET — NAUGATUCK

THIS CAN BE YOUR HAPPY DAY

...THE DAY THE MORTGAGE IS SIGNED

'One of the nicest features of financing homes is the pleasiife we see
expressed by those enjoying home ownership for 'the first time. ~ '

Would you, like to join 'them? 'Then, see us: for the financing'
without delay. For we've gone all out to meet 'the 'universal desire
for home ownership, 'through flexible mortgage plans 'that can 'be
adapted to" almost any reasonable situation and, pocketbook.

Come in.. .Let us plan. a. mortgage to fit your needs,, and speed
happy day.

THOMAS TON
SAVINGS BANK

'Office 5o5 MONI St.(
Member: Federal Depoett I murance Corporation — -Federal Home Loam
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Yankee^ Doodler

• It's Spring , . . The calendar
• •• Bays so . . . The weather ol the

'past few slays backs it up . . .
And as further proof, John. Regan,
is formulating plans for the an-
nual ' Community Softball League
reason . : . He's called a meet-
tag of managers for next Tuesday,
March 27. at 7:30 p.m. at Swift
Junior High School . . . All teams,
planning to enter the league should
have' a representative at this

.. . meeting •' , . . John also • reports.
that applications for use of soft-
ball and baseball diamonds by lo-
cal teams now are 'being accepted
at his office in the Munson House.

Watertown'a problems with its
police radio system apparently
haven't yet "been corrected ....

': Changes In equipment and adop-
'.. tion. 'Of' a new wave length were

supposed to. eliminate the dif-
. ..Acuity In car-to-car transmis-

sions, but the ..troubles still per-
.. sist . . . We're told that some
' police transmisstons are being
) picked up very loud and clear,
; however — on ' television .....
,; Some residents report receiv-
1 ing* police calls on channels 2

and 4, and' occasionally on 5,
; during the late evening hours.

: ' Installation of sidewalks on
• .Woodruff Ave. has "number one

• 'priority, according to" Town Man-
j -ager Jim, Sullivan . . . We're

Of S Anniversary
Meeting Mar. 28;
Officers Bected

1 ' The anniversary meeting of Wa-
itertmwn 'Chapter, 'Order of 'the
(Eastern Star, will be held Wednes-
day, .March 28: at 8 p.m. in Ma-
sonic Hall, Main. St.

I Worthy Matron Mrs.'Olive Up-'
jton. and Worthy. Patron ..Robert
Atwood 'Will preside at a short

(business meeting. ..Following: the
[meeting there will ^e ente.rta.in-
t merit and. a .social, hour' with, re-'

:. |freshments. > -
Officers will- wear long colored'

.-gowns.
i At. 'the last. regular meeting the

•1 'following officers were elected:
{Mrs. Dorothy Shaw, Worthy Ma-
" tron; George Shaw, Jr., Worthy
1 Patron; Mrs.* Dorothy Dodio, As-
isociate Matron; Columbo Godio,
"Associate Patron; Mrs. • Harriet
Mattson, P. M., Secretary; Miss
Ethel LJttlehales, * P.M., treal-

• tirer; Mrs. Ester Ward, Conduc-
tress; Mrs. Jeahnette Favale, As-
sociate Conductress, ajid Miss
Caroline Shaw, -P. M., trustee for
"•one year. " -

Installation of 'the new slate of
officers for the coming .year will
be 'held Saturday, March 31, at 8
p.m. in, .Masonic Hall.

teard. numerous - complaints about
speeding' on. 'the street, and. .just:
plain hazardous, conditions for
pedestrians . . . Residents. "... are
particularly alarmed 'because • of
the large number of school chil-
dren who have to walk 'the' road
.. . . "The current: budget" carries
$8,000- for sidewalk" construction,
and Woodruff Ave. will "he .given
prime consideration this spring.

Mrs. Bob' Jewell and Mrs.
Bili'll Eppeheimer, of the Water-'

.. town Home maker*, attended a
recent leader training 'Session
for nomeroakers at the CLAP1

.. Co. - building in New M Weird
. . . Mrs. Jesse 11 served as ' ad-
visory representative in charge
'Of' the meeting.

Changes 'In seeding" and fertiliz-
ing forage crops will 'be "the top-'
ics at a. county-wide dairy meeting
March 27' at the Warren, Town
Hall ..'"..'", 'The meeting starts, at.
l(k30 a.m. ... .". Also to be dis-
cussed is protection of livestock
.and. crops from fallout.

Howard Franson
New Cubmaster
Of Pack 55

Emil Minicucci, 128 Scott Ave.
recently resigned as Cubmaster of
Cub .Scout Pack "55'.. He has, 'been
succeeded by Assistant Cubmas-
ter Howard Franson.

Mr. Minicucci served 'the pack
as Assistant 'Cubmaster for a year
'before becoming X^ibmaster in 'the
fall of 1959. tinder Us guidance,
more' than '100' boys have engaged
in. Scout 'Activities. Mrs, Minicuc-
ci, who was a Den Mother fur 'two
years,- also has 'resigned.

Mr. Franson .held a pre-pack
meeting at - 'Christ. Episcopal
'Church shortly after - becoming
Cubmaster. He announced 'that at i
all. future pack meetings .no 'Cub'
will be permitted to attend' unless
accompanied by one' or both, par-
ents.

The next pack meeting will be'
held at 'Christ Church on Friday,
March. 30, at 7:30' p.m..

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Listening Ini

Water-Oak VFW
Elects Officers

Officers were elected, by the Wa-
ter-Oak Post,, Veterans of For-
eign Wars., recently atT 'the club
.rooms. • .
" William. X Greater was reelect-
ed Commander for another term.
Others named were: Raymond He-
roine,! senior yioe-conunander;
Arthur St. Thomas, junior vice-
commander; William E. Rice,
quartermaster; 'Herbert 'Contois,
chaplain.; Leonard Hlavna, post,
advocate;.. " L... R. 'Post," trustee',
three years; .and Patrick Plourde.
surgeon.

Raymond Heroux, William Ar-
lington, .and Ernest Rice 'were
named county delegates. ,'" Alter-
nates are Patrick Plowed*, JUeon-
ard Heroux and Raymond Mas-
seri.

WHS Drama Club
Production Friday

The Drama Club of Watertown
High School will stage a produc-
tion entitled "A Mite With" The
Beats" Friday, March 23, at 8
p.m. in the school auditorium.
The production will consist of a
dramatic event and- dance. Stu-
dents and adults are invited to at-
tend.

The winners of the "Name the
Drama. Club 'Contest" recently
held, 'will be .announced.

TRAOE-m OLD 'COINS'
lor BOWUNG at
TtlfltnKI LANES

131 Straits 'Tpt»,,, Watertown
'(Catalog 'Value Given) .

Christ Church Belles
The Christ Church Belles wilt

meet Monday, March 26 at 8 p.m.
at the Christ Episcopal Church.
Members, will work on choir vest-
ments and are to bring scissors,
black thread and a needle.

Landscape Service
• TREES*

• PLANTS •
• SHRUBS •

'•'Plans FurnUhed • -
'•'.Lawn Maintenance •

' —— FREE ESTIMATES
2 7 4 . 8 6 2 1

BARIBAULrS
Range & Fuel Oil

600 MAIM ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

OUR TRUCKS
ARE IN YOUR

EVERYDAY!!

ALLYNS
CLEANERS & DYERS

Use Our PtotMip and -
- Delivery Service

15 Eobo Lake Rdn Watortown
TEL. 274-163* ..

RO'S RESTAURANT
NOW SERVING

APIZZA FRIDAY
AT NOON

EVERYBODY LOVES A BARGAIN
WHEN IT REALLY IS ONE!

The trouble nowadays is: How do you recognize'-a bargain?
Some stores would Hke you TO think that a' rricky-sounding price

". makes a bargain . . .. Probably the biggest gimmick used lately is ttie
so-cafied "factory recommended price" —• unrealistic ally high, . . .
and' never" paid, . . .. because the red sales tag. is usually lowered TO

- a normal retail mark-up. '" ~ . . , " '
At Pee Wee, we just don't do these 'things; everything is a

. genuine bargain!! A purchase from Pee Wee not only has a low
price, but also gives value and use long alter you've for gotten: Its
original cost. 'Pee Wee is chock full of this type of merchandise,
and does not mix "blind items with so-called 'bargains.

We iimH onrse/vesf mostly, to u
good selection of women's and
children's -wear, but , ,„

EVERY INCH IS CRAMMED
FULL OF

HONKT-TO-GOODNESS
VALUE!

\jQiscouni Shoppes
483 Main St.
rfllil • " B0Kt QOOf to riK»lOflrfK
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THE SUNMOBILE—WATCH IT GO!!—The amazing Sunmobile, a car that runs on
sunshine, is shown in action in this time exposure. The' button-like photovoltaic cells on the
hood turn light energy into electrical, energy to move' the1 model car. A 300-watt lamp simulates
the sun. The Sonmobile is one of the' demonstrations in the General Motors science' show
Previews of Progress. The' 40-minute, admission-free, stage show dramatizes the' wonders of
science 'before two million American, students and adults, each year..'

Science" Show
Friday Morning -<
At Swift High
, -Have you. ever seen a ear" run

iKdely by the power of the sun.
•tar. synthetic rubber manufactured
§1 a pop-bottle in 60 seconds?
.. Would, you like to understand

low a jet 'engine' works, explore
<he mystery of eontroHIfrg tomor-
row's space .ships and listen to- a
tadio' which Is powered, by ."liq-
ttid sunshine?"
; These are some of the exciting1

fcoments. in store for Swift Junior
High students when Previews of

'Progress, the world-famous Gen-
i ral Motors science show, .is. pre-

ented tomorrow at 10 a.m. in the
School auditorium...
• Packed with exciting derhon-

trationS of ' science's dramatic
: ole in industrial progress under

,, uneric'a's free economy, the.' 40-
jhinute stage show iswn-commer- •
Cfal .and admission-free. ' ,
• Presented by a two-man team, >
.and narrated, in, understandable. {
language, 'the show uses exciting'
Showmanship to make science,
come alive for more 'than, three
tnillion students and adults who..
View it each year. Many more see ••
It on television. . .... .. >

"We seek 'through Previews to •.
.inspire more young' people.to make .
science their career and provide ?
the trained talent: America, must. I
have 'to keep pace with the prom- j
ise of the future," John, F. Gord-
on, president of 'General Motors,
declares.
„ "Our demonstrations dramatize

file inquiring mind of all scientists
which assumes that everything and
anything can 'be improved, Pre-
views hints at the tremendous se-
crets of power and energy that wait
In. the world of tomorrow- to be
Unlocked by 'the young people of
today who become scientists."

One of the highlights of the show
Is 'the amazing GM Sunmobile. the
miniature car that, actually runs
on the power „ of the sun... It de-
pends upon eight phototelectric
cells located on Its hood, for its
operation. These cells convert
tight energy into electrical energy
Which in, turn powers a small elec-
tric motor to' move the car,

In the- Previews show, the dem-
onstrator uses a 30G-watt lamp to
duplicate the sun's rays. As the
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Armcmd's Fuel'
Station Tops.
hi Appearance

Armani's Fuel Company. 131
Davis St., has 'been, adjudged one
of ^ three first place winners in a
statewide service station appear-
ance contest, 'conducted by the
Mobil Oil Company. : |

The contest was' conducted by
'the company last fall., and more
'than 38©' Mobil stations 'through-
out the state were inspected by
company representatives. Each of
the 'inspections were conducted,
without forewarning the proprie-
tors.

In .announcing 'the winners, 'Mo-
bil 'Officials, said: "The company
considers 'this to, be a tribute to
the business efficiency and, knowl-
edge of the men concerned. The
general appearance throughout .the
station was excellent,"" /

An award was to be present-
ed today to Frank" and Larry
Fugliese, proprietors of A,r-
mand's, by a, Mobil official,

State Officers
Guests Of Grange

The' Watertovn Grange met last
Friday and voted a cash donation
to the Red Cross. The lecturer's
program for the evening was en-
titled "Wearing of the Green".

Among the guests in attendance
were Jerome Keech. Overseer of
Connecticut State Grange and Mrs.
Keech; Mrs. Sally Bernier, Chair-
man of Home Economics of Con-
necticut State Grange and Mr.

Bernier; and seven], officers ct-
the Excelisor Pomona Grange.
Area, .granges; represented incluif->
ed Mfddlebury, Bethlehem, Brte-
fol, Wolcott. Oxford. Rock Rernin,
Beacon. Valley and Pomeraug. .. -

Watertown members have been
invited to neighbor with iferideaSi"
Grange Friday, March. 23;., antfi
Rock Rimmon Grange Wednesday,
March 28.

Master Gladys Main, preside*!
over .Friday's meeting.

Woodbury News
St. Teresa's Notes '

There will 'be Stations. . of th#
•Cross, followed by Benediction of
the Blessed, Sacrament, Friday
evening.

Catechism" classes are held, aft-
er the 9 o'clock Mass every Sun-
day.

'The Senior Choir meets on Mon-
day evenings at 7:30 .and 'the Chil-
dren'!: Choir'. Friday afternoon
after school.

St. Teresa's Guild, will meet
Tuesday. 'March 27 at: 8 p.m. nt-
Seidel Hall. 'Mrs. Teri, Dennia
Kieveman of the Teri 'Travel Serv-
ice. Naugatuck. will speak an#
show: slides of Portugal,

Lenten Mass will be celebrated
Tuesday evening' at 7:30. Holy
Communion jvill be .given at 8 a.m.
Tuesday morning.

M1IFS COFFEE' SHOP
Featuring Famous

P HI ILL I PS PRO DUCTS
"The Best in Food and Service""
599 Main St. — Watertown

light strides 'the cells, 'the 15-inch:
Sunmobile moves smoothly across,.
the table. !

The Previews audience will see1"
yet another example of/sun power ;
in, the fascinating fuel cell:.- This '.
device converts chemical energy •'
'Of distilled plants into electrical •
energy with four times; the ef-!
ficiency now obtained -by burning
coal, oil or natural gas.

In, the show, a. few drops of "liq-
uid sunshine"' provide sufficient,
energy to' operate a. portable ra-
dio. -If a. method for making the
fuel cell practical were ever1

found, this, device would have • a.
'tremendous economic impact and
.greatly'add to the life of coal and
oil, 'reserves.

In addition to ...sun .power, the
Previews audience will see a* vis-
ual history of 'the jet engine' in
"capsule" form,. Beginning with a
working, model •• of. the first jet
which, dates back to 206 B.C., this
sequence is climaxed by the 'run-
ning "of a miniature gas turbine
engine with, a non-miniature roar.
This type of engine may power
automobiles of tomorrow.

Safety conscious spectators will:
be intrigued by a, demonstration!
of a. new foam plastic 'being used ;
for crash pads in aircraft and ;:
-automobiles. 'The lecturer actual- j'
ly makes the material in four min- jj
utes and shows its cushioning |
qualities by bouncing an egg off i
it, from a height of four' feet. '

Missile enthusiasts will get. an '•
exciting introduction to "a new'

glass harder than, steel which can
be used, in the nose cones, of inter-
continental rockets to .allow them
to return, from outer space.

Science proves guicker than, a
magician's sleight "of hand in 'the
Previews sequence in 'which, syn-
thetic rubber is produced; in only
60 seconds. The demonstrator
simply mixes two liquids in a, pop
'bottle and a frothy glob of rubber
15 times the volume of the bottle
leaps out: above it.

Other 'Previews sequences in-
clude a vivid, demonstration of the
gyroscopes which will guide space
ships of the future to 'their des-
tination just as, they.. control guid-
ed missiles, ships .and planes to-
day and a fascinating' dramatiza-
tion of the microwave relay which,
sends television programs and
long distance telephone1 calls
across the country.

Sextet Feint
Sexta. Feira will meet Friday,

March 23 at 3 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Henry Copeland, 20 'Bel-
den, St. Mrs, Copetand's paper is
entitled. "How Shall, We Sing in a
Strange Land?".

• ' F L O W E R S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e
ANNETTE'S
Old Colonial

TEL.
CLaurier and

D e II II v e ir y —
FLOWER SHOP
Road — Oakville
274-2770"

Annette ThJbault)

12 PIECE SET
FIRE KING COPPERTINT

OYENWARE
FOR ONLY

lit1
'WITH. LUBRICATION and' 'OIL CHANGE

or
OIL & FILTER CHANGE

C & t ATLANTIC
SERVICE STATION

243 Main Street' — OAKWLLE — 274-8002

Free Pick-up and Delivery ..(Insured)'

"REMEMBER — Atlantic Keeps Your Cor

On The Go"

• A'R It STRONG "
-TESSERA

5.95Reg- 7.95
Sq. Y*. ̂ - How

SEAR, FLOORS, Inc.
m W. Main St..

7U-TK3

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING — WIRING
HEATING

Water System*
All Makw «f Wa«h Ing
• MaoMiwa Servkwd

Tuntir Avenu*, Oakvtll«
Phone 274-3915

K
O
L
O

M
E
A
L

COLONIAL
BANKfrTRUST

COLONIAL
LENPS MONEY FOR

AUTOMOBILES

HOME wmmmwas
ERSONAL NEEPS
APPLIANCES

EOUCATION

JUST REMEMBER
WHERE vou
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New Book List
The following new books ' now

are available at the Watertown
Library.

A* Time to Stand (The Alamo),
Walter Lord; The l30s (A Time
to Remember), Congdon; 'Hie Life

" M Johnny Reb and The. l ife of Bil-
ly Yank. Bel, I. Wiley; 'The Di-
vided Union, 'Randall and Donald;

.-The Civil Wiar; at Sea, 'Virgil
Jones;, The Blue and the Gray,.
Benry S. Comrriager; The Colonial
Background of 'the American Rev-
olution, Andrews; Album ol Amer-
ican History 'Vol.. 5, Adams; Chil-
dren of 'the Ashes. — (Hiroshima),
Jungfc; ' The Last Plantagenets,
Costain; The1 Great, Mathema-
ticians, . Turnbull; Great Dissent-
era; Norman 'Thomas.; The New
Leaders, of Africa, Italiaander;
The Immediate Experience, War-
shaw;. Observations by Henri
Peyre 'in life; Literature, and
Learning in America; Mencken On
Politics; Krapp's Last Tape, Sam-
uel 'Beckett;, The New American
Poetry — 1945-1960, Donald Al-
len; The Novels of Henry James,
Cargill; Clocks, Simon. Fleet; A,
Guide Book: of 'United States 'Coins,
Yeoman; Uranium, and Other Mir-
acle Metals, Reinfeld; Indium,,
Ludwick; Small Plant Manage-
ment, Hempel; The New How To
Build Hot 'Rods,. Jadentuist; Com-
bat Missileman, Baar.

Aim, Kinematics .of Machinery,
Albert; Radar Observes the
Weather, Batton; Candies Don't
Count, Taller; Nerves and, Mus-

- cies, Galambos; The Machinery of
the Body, 'Carlson;; The Abortion-
«rt. Dr. ."X" .and Lucy- Freeman;
The' Whispering 'Land, Durrell;

' How Life 'Goes 'On, Zeichner; Life
in 'the Universe, Ovenden; 'The
Epic of .Man, .'LIFE editors; Grav-
ity, Gamow; Realm "of Algebra,
Asimov; 'The' World of Mathemat-
ics (4 vol.), James R Newman;
Computer Applications, Mittman
and Ungar; "Thinking Machines,,. Ad-
ler; The New Mathematics, Ad-
ler; McGraw-Hill Encyclopedia of

Wynbeek; Cecil B DeMffleV Au-
tobiography; Elizabeth and Leices-ay%iy-r xwuxmMsui s o u j jdccs-
ter, Jenkins; The' Conscience
'Of » Conservative, GoMwater
Gould's Millions, O'Connor; Dame
of Sark, S4byl Hathaway; James
Madison,, The 'Virginia Revolution-
ist, Brant; Courage to Change —
(Reinhold Niebuhr), Bingham; My
SabeT Is Bent, Jack Paar; Queen
Victoria's Private life, E. £ . Tis-
dall. , "

- Adult Fietlom
A Holiday'. By the Sea, Brenan;

p d e the Brooding 'Wind, Duke;
The 'Golden Yoke, Eckerson; The
Case ol the' Terrified Typist,
Gardner;, I Know My Love, Gas-
kin; Gibola, Graham; In High Pla-
ces, Bailey; Spencer's 'Mountain,
Hamner; Love .and Be. Silent; Bar-
nack; 'The Y<
man.; A Civil

Manieds, Hei-
Beyer;

Science '.and. Technology CIS vol.);
'Comfortable Words, Bergen, Ev-
ans; Tomorrow's Illiterates, Wal-
cutt; ' Strangers in 'the House,
Gneley; Why and. Ho* to Prepare
an Effective Job Resume, Angel;
'Careers in Research Science,
Wachs; Careers" for .Social Scien-
tiss , 'Chamberlain; Secretarial
'Careers,, Anderson; Sleuths,, Slay-
ers, and .'Swindlers., Hynd; C I A,
The Inside Stacy.'Tally; Soviet Spy
Ring, Ttetjen; The Stages of Eco-
nomic 'Growth, Rostow; • Fertility
and Survival, Sauvy; Population

„ and. World, Power, Organski; Jesus
of Nazareth, Aron; The Devil, in
Massachusetts. Star key; Master-
pieces .of World Philosophy, Ma-
gill. . .

(Adult Biographies
Secret" Service Chief, B. E.

'Ba.ughm.an 'With L... W. Robinson;
JDavid Brainenl 'Beloved Yankee,

KirkJand Revels, Holt; 'The Fox in
the "Attic, Hughes; 'The' 'Dynasty,
Knickerbocker; 'The' Centurions,
Larteguy; Thorw Wide' '"'the1 Door,
Lor ing; Chain of Death, McLarty;
The Whole Creation, Morrison; A
Star1 in the Wind, Nathan; Assem-
bly '(A, Collection of 26 New Stor-
ies), John O'Hara; Old ' Students
Never 'Die, Rms.; Captain: 'New-
man, M.D., Rosten; The .Loser,
Ustinov; Scoundrels' Brigade,
Vaughan; The End of the Battle,
Waugh; 'Thicker Than Water,,
York.

'Junior Non-Fiction
Getting to 'Know the Rum.an

Rights Commission, Breetveld;
The Crazy Cantilever and " 'Other
Science Experiments, Kadesch;
All About Sound and Ultrasonics,
Freeman.; The First Book: of- Air,
Knight; • Gliders, Kettelkamp; The
'Wonderful World, of Dogs .and. "The.
Wonderful World of Cats, Brown;
Spain, Kish; Ceylon, Boltin; "The
'First Bqok of South America, Car-
ter- Life .in the Ancient World,
Winer; M'ade in 'the Middle' .Ages,
Price; . Frontier Living; "'Tunis.;
Hawaii, Fiftieth, Star, Day.

Ralph . J. Buncihe, Fifhter for
—Girl 'Of 'the Gold Rush, 'Place;

Junior Bfographle*
Ralph J. Bunche, Fighter for

Peace, Kugelmas; Lotta- Crabtree,
The Adventurous 'Life of Winston
Churchill, Bpcca; Before-1 Sleep—
'The Last Days of Dr- Tom Dooi-
ey, Monahan; William Penn,:,r Qua-
ker Hero, Dolson; 'The Story of
Martha Washington,,, Nolan.

Junior Fiction
Friends of the Wolf, Curse; Riv-

er' of Gold, Cheshire; Marine at
War, Davis; Clue in 'the Antique
Clock, Girvan; The Abracadabra,
Myster, Maher; For' 'The Love of
the Queen,, Taleb; 'Secret of 'the
'Tiger's Eye, Whitney; Miss Hic-
kory, Bailey; Danny .Dunn and. the
Fossil Cave, Williams; 'Noodles,
Nitwits and Numskulls, 'Leach;
Thumbelina, ' Anderson; Fairy
Tales, Tudor; Once a Mouse,
Brawn; Red Man. 'White Man, Af-
rican Chief, Lemar; 'TheToin-
ten," Lindgren; C&m;p-In-The-Yard,
"'Thompson,. "

Birt
JOHNSON — A son, Barclay Gid-
dings, 3d, March 15 in Waterfoury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
clay G. Johnson, Jr. (Sabra A.
Harwood), Taft SchooL

CONANT — A son, Louis Edward,
March 19, in Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Ross H. Conant
(Carol Ann Latozas), 515 Guern-
seytown Road. -

BRfGGS—A son, Lyndon Richard
March 16, in Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. and 'Mrs, , Richard C.
Briggs (Madelyn - E. Pkniffe),
Guemseytown .Road.

SUTHERLAND — A d a u g h t e r ,
Linda Lee, 'in Waterbury Hos-
pital March, 13 "to. Mr. and Mrs

• Carl F. Sutherland (Avia R.
Campbell), 65 Jason Ave.

OANSEREAU — A daughter. Suz-
anne, March 15 in. Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and' Mrs. Joftn

. L- Dansereau (.Frances M. Di-
nardo), 18 jCjberry Ave.

SHANNON — A son, Robert Miles,
Feb. &, 'In Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Shan-
non* (Henrietta .Ann Miles) 187
'Colonial St., Oakville.

WALKER—A daughter, Brenda
Anne, March, -6 in Waterbury
Hospital to' 'Mr. and, Mrs. WO'
liam T. Walker (Sally M. Knott)
55 -.Maple Ave., Oakville.

PLUMB—A daughter, Katherine
Margaret March 7 to' Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Plumb (Mary
Louise Hunsberger), RFD Ho. 2,
Woodbury.

MILLER — A 'daughter, Toni
Jeanne, March 9 at Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
E. "Miller Jr. (Janet L; Koch),
S17 Main. St., OakyiUe. .. "

BURR — A son, Jeremiah Ives,
March-11 at "Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. and' Mrs. Malcolm F.
Burr' (Louise A. Nyberg), Green
Hill Road, Bethlehem.

OF
RBMO&ELtNO—AODntOWS—MODERNIZING?

C A L L / . . - . ' : ... •
JOHN KONTOUT & SON, INC.

2 74-3 04 0 2,74-1348.
"3fi Yean Experience In Home Builtfirvg .and Remodeling"

ESTIMATES — JOB APPRAISALS

VEILLEUX — A, son, .Arthur' Jo-.
seph, Jr.,, Feb. IS' .in. Charlotte
Hungerford Hospital, Torrington,
to Mr. .and 'Mrs. .Arthur Veilleux
Uanet Marshall), Woodbury.

DILLON — Third child., second
daughter, Elizabeth Joyce, Feb.
IS 'in Waterbury Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Dillon, (Marilyn
D. Bova), -85 Tucker Ave., Oak-
ville.

MCCARTHY — A daughter,, Diane,
Feb. .21. in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and. Mrs. Robert McCarthy
(Joan -P. Pond), Kasson Grove,
Bethlehem.

GILCHRIST—First child, a. son,
Barrett 'Warren, Feb. 25 'in. Rich-

ardson House, Boston, Maw., to
Mr. and Mrs. Barrett L. Gil-
chrfst "(Deborah Stafford), Wa
ban, Mass. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H- Staf-
ford, Waban, and Rev. and Mrs,
George E. Gilchrist, Vaill Road.

LAN DRY — A daughter, Cheri
Lynn, Feb. 22 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
J. Landry {Mifficent J. Brad-
shaw), 261 Sunnyside Ave., Oak-
ville.

Ol MARIA —.-•'"Second child, sec-
ond sen. Pasquale Joseph, Feb.
19, in Waterbury Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs^yincent J»i Maria, Sr.
(Frances AT—Za^pulla), Jordan
Ave.,/ Oakville:.

THOMPSON — A son, ''David Ann
Feb. 23'.. in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs.' Thomas Tbomp-
son (Annie Ruth, fitissey), 106 Au-
gusta St., Oakville.

DE BEN EDICT IS — A son, James
Louis, Feb. 24 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and .Mrs. William J.
De Benedictis (Rosalie Landa),
35 Cobb St., Ottkvile. -

SCHERER — A daughter, Bonnie
Marie, Feb. 25 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to 'Mi*.- and Mrs. Martin A.
Scherer (Elizabeth .Ann. Newton),
P.O. Box 344, North' Woodbury.

SOLLA '— .Second child, second
daughter. Miehele Ann,, Feb. 24,
in Waterbury Hospital to Mr. .and.
Mrs. Michael L.. Sofia I Louise
Ann Marciano), 138 Beldin. St.

BROMLEY '— A .daughter. Beth-
anne, Feb. 28, in Waterbury Hos-
pital to. Mr. and' Mrs. 'David L.
Bromley (Bettyann Palomba), 32
Van Oman St., OaJwiMe.

AURELI — A'son, David Armand,
Feb.. 25 to Waterbury Hospital, to
Mr. and ''Mrs,. Armand. Aureli

(Joan M. Rubley), 62 Frances Ann
Drive*,. Oakville. . •

BOUSQUET — A 'daughter,, 'Johan-
na Lee, Feb. 26 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and, Mrs. Lester
J. Bousquet (Shirley J. Fenn), 28
Wagon Wheel Court, Oakville.

WESOLOWSKI .— A son, .Joseph,
Jr., .'March 1 in. Waterbury -Hos-
pital to. Mr. and, .Mrs. Joseph

A I at Bar fc* pattetts a tFa ir
field fState Hospital wffl be held
Frida^, April 6.
< Th? Watertown-Oftkvffle Mefttal
Heal* Committee requests resi-
dents1 to call the fallowing or bring
hats, 1 shoes, gloves, scarves, pock-
etbooks and other accessories to
thenvbefore the March 29 dead-
line:'Mrs. Harold C. Ashworth, 7
Woodbury Road, 274-1828; Mrs.
Leo 1. Fabian, McDonald Road,
274-3514; Mrs. Armand Madeux,
149 Ball Farm ..Road, Oakville,
274-1145; or ' -Mrs. William G.
Zanavich. TO Shelter BUI Ave.,
Oakville, J ? 4 - 2 m ,

At Jacksonville
" M'aihew 'Thier Jr.-, .airman ap-
prenttcs, USN, son of Mr. and.
Mrs. .M'athew 'Thier of '707. French,
St., Oakville, -reported 'for duty
recently at 'the Naval. Air1 •Techni-
cal 'Training' Untf, Jacksonville,
Fla. 'to .attend, the Aviation Elec-
trician's Mate Seta*. '

Th« 22-week school- in the' fun-
damentals of' 'the aviation electri-
cal field includes instruction .in
'the theory .of alternating and direct
ciirrdrts, basic electronics, a ir -
craft:' systems and, - .aircraft .line
maintenance. . ' . " -

WesolowsW, Sr , (Horotby Ann
Destekj, 29' Birch St.

MOSCARIELLO—A "daughter, Kim
Anne, .March 1 -in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. .and 'Mrs. Salatore
E •" Moscariello (-Carol .Anne
'Cote), 255 Buckingham St., Oak-
ville.. |

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Die* Wood

Portraits
Weddings

Studio 678 Main at.
WATBRTOWN ••_ — ,274-1.015

GREASON,INC
wiring. Soy, MAKI

'Call us for your

IT ADEQUATE WIRING)

510 M.£'ift St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589

- A lU«eng«i Electrical Contractor «In«e t*27

INCOME TAX RETURNS
. B U SIN: ESS & IN DIV1D UA L

PROMPT - EFFICieNT - CONFIDENTIAL

Ovide V. Philibert
" T A X C O N S U L T A N T .

. '941' ' B A L D W I N ST., W A T E R B l f R V • >

' "•" • 7 S S - 3 1 4 1 „ • • - . ••• •
O|»en f©:0© A.M. TO '8:90 P.M. — Call F6r Appointmeiit

MEMBER ATA A- N-ATC

ATWOOD ft ATWOOD
, All Forms- of Insurance ' •
• U f a ( " •

•' Hi*

OFFICE: « t WMt«Mi at.,
AFTBR HOURS: Alan B, Atwood

WflJIain C"Oaw

Representing The Travelers Insurance Company

Special'\slaaouncemeat ,

The Snappy Snack Restaurant has come to Town!
OPENING SOON

1 Snappy Snack you will get:
• THE' BEST CUP OF COFFEE IN TOWN'

• , A, COMPLETE -DINNER'. 'MENU, •

• THE FINEST IN SEAFOOD

' • SODA-FOUNTAIN SERVICE " '

Visit the All New Snappy' Snacl Sunn

Luncheonette
'; ' • (formerly Butterty's) . '

• • 659 Merfri S f i w t — W a t e t t o w n "•" •" •

(Aerou 'the street from The first Federal Savings)

.SNACK WAS PQRlfERO' ' I J O C M T E D ' O M WATERTOWN-AVBRI^'
WATERBURY — 'RIGHT IN .TPHE -PATH, OF THE ICEW^
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THE OLIVET COl.tEGE Choral Ensemble will
.appear tn "A Potpourri of Music in Concert" on
Sunday, March 25, at 7:30 p.m. at the Congrega-
tional Church, Naugatuck. The program will fea-

ture .28" voices in" a 'variety of church and concert
numb«rs^-Added variation will' be provided by

the College's Madrigal Singer* in a "Crazy 'Can-
tata." Appearing with the group are Nancy A kins,
daughter of Mir... and Mrs. Irving M. A kins, W'oodl-
bury Rd., and Witlard Sopeir, son of the Rev. and
Mrs. Wlllard B. Soper, Naugatuck.

Mester Addresses
Rotary Club ;

XJiaid J:.: "Mester, of the Nangsv-j
tack Chemical "Company, gave an
illustrated talk on Reclaimed
Rubber at -the Watertown Rotary
CMto meeting last, week at.D'An-
geto's Restaurant.

Mr. Mester depicted with slides
the entire process of reclaimed
rubber. Hie answer to the ques-
tion "What happens., t o all the
tires piled- up along 'the Nauga-
tuck River?" is that they get,
ground up for reclaimed rubber.
Mr". Mester explained that 'the'
best: value -per 'dollar 'in rubber
ttae» .are ..the originals received
on"*yaur new car, •
'.Visitors were Maurice Powell

of [ New Haven, Don Post, .and
Mufrray Grossman ot^Waterbory.
SaPgeant Cheatham was 'the RUM*
of .'.Joe Savage.'.

The' speaker yesterday was Al-
exander Alves, whose topic was
'"'Powdered Metallurgy and its
Applications." . .

Police Report
For1 February .. -
. Watertown Police made '20 ar-

rests and' investigated 320' com-
plaints during February, accord-
ing, to Police Chief Frank Minuc-
•oi'g monthly report.

Arrests were: Motor vehicle,
eight; for otter towns, three; ju-

- veijile referrals. - for' thefts, two;
larceny, two;. arson, one; break-

IIS FOR ALL OF
'YOUR

PLUMBING
AM ID'

HEATING
NEEDS

Colonial Supply
;! " . CO." '
11 '841' Watertown Ave., Waterbury ;
• ' 753-1952 '

ENGINEERED
SINTERtNGS

AND

PLASTICS, me.

J. WM1RTOWN -

img; and entering,, one; intoxica-
tion, one,, .and destruction of pri-.
vate property, two. Complaints
were: general '27'0; accidents, 20;•
emergencies, 11; 'thefts, seven;
fires, six; vandals, five, and
breaks, one...

There- were .12 warnings 'and. 56.
.parking' tickets issued. .

< PRINTING <
/ F«,C10« tfi'8'M"\ BUSIMfSS I LIT I HIKE I l l y '

< t 1.1tH 0 » R S f M IT 11 0 • f • IP F i > Mill 0.11EI C
"\ w ' ' f! M c • M uti'O I>H Ef M t N t S 5 1N t i l l 11 ONI I v
<i k w i n S> W I U H B R T . COHH PKOMf l-*t?
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Drop Request .
For Zone Oiange
.' A petition requesting 'the rezon-
ing1 of property on, .Straits. Turn-
pike was withdrawn by Floyd R,as-
mussen, on. 'behalf of himself .and
Frank. DiBlase, at a recent hear-
ing of 'the Planning .and Zoning
Commission.

"The petition had asked for the
rezoning of approximately 20
acres from residential and gen-
eral business to restricted indus-
trial .zoning.

Mr. Rasmussen stated: "Due.to
•objections, by people in the area,
we wish to withdraw 'the petition.
We had hoped, something could, be
done which would be beneficial to
the town .and 'the area. However,
it is difficult to put your time .in-
to' something like this, and have
to face objections."

He expressed his gratitude 'to'
the board for 'the consideration
they tad shown him.

K -

Jones-Kaltta Win
Insurance Bid

'The .Jan.es and Kalita, Insurance
Agency of Watertown, has been
awarded, the, comprehensive and
collision insurance .coverage for

. it-'was
nounced recently by Town Man—- -
ager, James L. Sullivan. /'%

Representative of the Lynn Mu-j1^
tual Fire' Insurance Co., Jones* •-
and. Kalita had the lowest con-
forming bid, a total of $865.73,"
witb a~ comprehensive premium ox ~

II $260.52 and a collision i
•of IGO&ZL •_

"Town :insur'an.ce has y
been put out" cm. competitive bids--"*
before .and, by utilizing 'this met!**' •".*
od, a savings -of $150 .has been- "'••
realized: • on, this type of :ins(nri' •• •"
ance," Mr. Sullivan, stated... "Tbei.--
town should take advantage ol--t~
competitive bidding, so that if - -
can realize the maxiumm cover—- "-i-'
age for 'the lowest cost." '«

TED. TIETZ, J1L
TRUCKING w__

Woodbury Road, 'Watertown
274-3789'

YOU 'CALL,. WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Cnw'ied Stcm« - Grav*J - Sand
LoamREASONABLE f lATE*

You're Always Ahead
Wfiam Yon CaH 'TM.

DEAN'S RESTAURANT
WATER BUR Y'S NEWEST AND NICEST EAT UN G PLACE

COLONIAL SHOPPtNG PLAZA — THOMASTON AVE.
Open 8:00 A.M. to 3:0ft A.M.

STOP IN AFTER BOWLING OH
A NIGHT ON THE 'TOWN.

—JFOR A COFFEE BREAK OR A STEAK.

- VISIT OUR NEW

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Full Liquor Privileges

COMPLETE MENU
and

SENSIBLE PRICES

TA,«TY SANOWICHE6
FINE DINNERS

BEHIND
THE HAPPINESS OF

THOUSANDS OF HOME OWNING FAMILIES
IN GREATER WATERBURY... FINANCING BY

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
In any way we can, we're always ready to add
to the pleasure of owning your home, "Rtis ..
includes prompt, personal service... . ... counse&J;
by experienced mortgage loan officers when
you buy or 'build, as well as advice at anytime-
'you meed it after you've bought your home, Aa4
terras .are arranged 'to i t your budget, w>
payments will be. easy to meet each month.

Over 100 irrilKon dollars in. mortgage money,
repieaentiag .nearly 12,000 team, pojntt up
the popularity of Waterbury Savings. Bank's
"happy home ownership" financing. . ' -

3* IV

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Member Fatten! Deposit Inwwcmce Cmftoiation

FREE customer PARKING — A l l OFFICES

8 CONVENIENT OFFICES • WATERBURY . CHESHIRE • OAKVILLE • WOLCOH^ PftOSft tT
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coupon worth'

FREE

Bacon

WSTY
V. S. Cl

TEND

shoulder Iamb chops . . . . . flbw 5
rib lamb chops . . . . . . . . . • Ib. i
loin lamb chops . . . . . . . . . . I k 1
lamb patties . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 3

Mazola oil quart jar

P.CA.
California ji

IMS COUPON WORTH

100 United Stamps FREE
PURCHASE OF

Ladies' Nylons

I M S COUPON WORTH

110 United Stamps FREE
WITM THE PURCHASE OF
• V • «E tight trite

s.
C«upen expirM ton., March

THIS COUPON WORTH

100 United Stomps FREE

tomato juice

CUPite®

46 oz. 69
eorge

California lei

Green P

TMS COUPON WORTH

100 United Stamps FREE
WITH THE 'PURCHASE OF

any 2 plugs. Sara l *e frozen cafe
of Gtorgc't.

expires. Sat., March 24th.

TMS COUPON WORTH

5U United Stamps FREE

LAST WEEK'S

WINNERS!!!
Mr. C L. Tappin

35 tackwood Drive,

Mr. Walter ROZORSM
.. 'PiWilp .Wrooobiiry •• ;

_ F R E E

Jutnner
Q/or cfwo
at the Westbwy Inn
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ER,SPRING

sale
tfc
ifc
He

lamb
legs oven reody ft. 59c

This coupon worth

100 United Stamps
" witti rh« purchase of a package

LAMB CHOP & STEW
COMBINATION
Coupon expires March 24tW

m

cut green beans 5 „.,,, $1.00

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

100 BONUS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

3s fresher [Prod

feberg Lettuce head

$10.00 OR MORE
at GEORGE'S.

(Excluding Beer and Cigarettes)
Coupon expires Sat., March 24th.

uce

eppers ib. 19

COUPON DAYS

THIS COUPON WORTH

50 United Stamps FREE
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

$1.50 or more at George's
Produce Depf.

Coupon expires Sat., -March 24th.

Franco American

spaghetti In tomato'. sauce 39 . . Sec 'tis< for details on
!! special offer "Custom"

watch made by TIM EX.

. . . . [Personalized service ts a fact at,our markets wnere
[customers and patrons are friends- and -neighbors, not Just
"-people, cfhat special order or- telephone inquiry or request
for''-something •• new •Will always receive speedy-, courteous*
response from, all our personnel. . , .

GEORGE
Main S t Watertown

•Open Wwtneacfay, Thursday, Friday Night* Till 9:00 IP. M.
Open ««tun*ay (tlf l itr Until 6:30 P.M.

MARKETS
INC.

Main S t Woodbury
OOpen Friday Nlijhts 'Till 9 P.M.

. Open Saturday Nights Until 6i3O P.M.

mm**
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•: John V y
Funeral services- for John V.

KeUey, 443 Todd End, WoJcott,
" who died March 14 at his. home

after a • long illness wer« held
March 17 from, the Murphy Fu-
neral" Home, Waterbury, to St.
Plus X, Church, Wolcott, for a
solemn high Mass. Burial was in
Calvary Cemetery, Waterbury. .

•• Mr. Kelley was born in Water-
>*vy, son .of 'the late James L.
and Charlotte (Connor)'Kelley.He
had -'been a resident of Wolcott
for1 'the past 35 years, was a com-
municant of St. Pius X Church
awl a refined employee of the
Qy-Del -Mfg. Co. ' -

He is.-Survived by his wife,.
Mrs. "Margaret (Kennedy) Kelley,
Woleott; two sons; Joseph M.,
Thomastun, and Francis X., Wa-

-tertown; three' daughters, Mrs.-
'Charlotte Gallagher,. Waterbury,

- Mrs. John Lynch,. OakviDe, and
Mrs;. "Ralph Casaly, Watertown;
one •brother, Joseph' Kelley, Char-
lotte, M, C.;. 'two sisters, Mrs.
Helena Ferrick, Naugahick, and
Mrs. Charlotte- Daly, -Naugatudc;
A grandchildren and several
nieces and. nephews.

' '" Mrs. John Stadalnik "
• 'Funeral services tor Mrs. Re-

gina (Yanavich)-Stadalnik, 46. TO6,
Watarville St., Waterbufy, wife of1

John Stadalnik, who died, suddenly
at .her'home March 19, were held
this morning from the Stokes Fun-
eral Home, Waterbury, to' St> Jo-
seph's 'Church, Waterbury. Burial
was In Mr. Olivet Cemetery," Wa-
tertowa. ' ~
" Mra.' Stadalnik was. horn in Wa-

terbury. 'daughter of Mrs. .Anna
(Juskelis) Yanavich .and the late
Adam Yanavich. She- operated Re~
gina'f Ceramic studio at her 'borne
for - many years. :

Besides her mother .and hus-
band, she is survived by.' three'
sons, 'Robert, Alan, and John Stad-
alnik Jr., all 'Of Waterbury; three
brothers, Edward, Joseph and John
Yanavkh, all of' Waterbury; three
sisters, Mrs. Anthony Ramanaus-
kas and' Mrs. Ann. Mikaitis, both
of < Waterbury and Mrs: John Ar-
nauskas, Oakville; and two grand-
children. -

Miss. Annie L. Kenney
Funeral services for Miss Annie

L.- Bmney, '32 Kaynor Drive, Wa-
terbury.'Who died. March, 19 at the
home of her rieice, Mrs. Edward.
Lawtor, 'with, whom she made her
home, 'were 'held this morning
from, the Mulville" Funeral Home

• to St." Patrick's 'Church, Water-
.fanry, for .a ;so;temn ".high

Burial was in the oM St, Joseph's
Cemetery, Waterbury.

Besides Mrs. Lawlor, she is
survived by eight other neices, the
Misses Agnes, Martha, Helen and
Veromca Fitegerald, Mi's. Mar-
garet Quilter and Mrs. Michael
Ryan, all of Waterbury, Mrs.
Charles Kelly, Oakville, and Mrs.
Leonard Craess, Santa Barbara,
Calif.; 'three' nephews, ' Theodore
Fitzgerald, " Philadelphia, Pa., Jo-
seph F. Mulville, funeral" .director,
and William Fitzgerald, -retired
deputy chief of the Waterbury Fire
Department.

Theophilus R. 'Hyde
" TbepphUus R. Hyde, educator for

,50' years and: Waterbury native
died, March 14.. in Santa Cruz.
Calif, at the age of '71. He taught
at Taft* School from,' 1934 to 1986.

'Bore .in Waterbury, Mr. Hyde
was •• graduated' from, Taft School
and .in, 1912 -from," Sheffield Scien-
tific School of Yale University,
where he received his. master's
degree'. Before retiring . to Santa
Cruz, -in 1950, he .and his wife,
the former Lea IGazzam) 'Hodge
Hyde, operated 'the Anna Held
School for ' Girls" in Berkeley,
Calif., for 12 years. He held, the
'position of' .assistant headmaster
at Hill School, in. Fbttstown,' Pa.,
.and later served as headmaster
of Chestnut ' Academy, ,. Philadel-
phia, Pa..

- Louis Clyde Dawaon
FuneraJ services for Louis Clyde

Dawson, 6?, owner ...and' manager
of Bawson'V Grocery Store- in.
Woodbury for many years, who
died March 14 at his hone' in Bed-
ford, Va.r after a short, illness,
were held March 1? in Bedford,
with burial there. ' •

Mr. Dawson was.' born In Wood-
bury, son of the late 'Louis and
Nellie Dawson. A parishioner of
North Congregational 'Church in
Woodbury, .he- was also a member
of the .lions. 'Club and the Rod and
.Gun Club. For many years he was.
a. star*' player of the Woodbury
'Town Baseball team," '.and; also
served .as a . 'baseball eoach of
Woodbury High School.

He moved to Waterbury In 1950.
.and. lived there for about. 10 years
'before' moving to Virginia.

He is. survived" by his wife, Mrs.
Marion. - (Hard.) Dawson, Bedford,
Va.; two. daughters, .'Mis, .Robert.
Riefe, Vienna, Va.; and Miss. Syl-
via 'Dawson, 'New York City; two
sons, John Dawson, San. Francisco,
Cal.; "and Richard Dawson, Forts-
mouth, Va.; three brothers,. Junes
8. Waterbury; Winfred K,.,"'Wood-
bury, and Morton. H. Granby; and.
five grandchildren.

Awtontatto Washers - "Dryers - flanga* -" -Refrigeration
Dishwashers - Built-in Appliances

CHUCK'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
GUARANTEED -SERVICE

753-2828 Woterbory 757-9403

ROOT ft BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853 —

54 Center Street
449 Main Street

Tel. 756,-7251
WATERTOWN - .274-2591

1902
HANDCRAFTED QUALITY

19 SUM PORTABLE TV
IV omnril dlas. picture ,

172 *tj. In. of ndainamtar plc*iitf» m a .

VAUGHN BROS. TELEVISION
1 1125 Mora St., Watertown — 274-8737

f GOOD mmemm of USED SETS .... $20.00 up

Sififew

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
Wife M U M ; Frw Friendly RRSIBMRA1

Add A "Room or a Porch, Modernize Kitchen and
Bath, Re-shingle Roof, Apply- Siding' and

'Many, Other Ideas

Borrow up to $3,500 andi take up to 5 years to repay a 'home Im-
provement loan at FlftST. FEDERAL There are no mortgage papers.
or legs I fees involved, no titie search or endorsers. Just check the
cost of the work you want done, bring us .the estimate, .and . we1!
arrange the financing. Come in real soon.

LOAN
AMOUNT

$1,000
2JNJ0
2,500

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

$87.72175.44

| ,1'ft.'Twin |. 3 * . T«rw ,| 4 yr. T«m [
I- .$45.89 I $31.94 | $24.97

91.77 j 63.88 |
219J0
.86£f

14-J -91.77 J
10 |- 114.71 • |
"I--I I5&72' 1

49,94 I 41.57
• 79.15 J 62.42 ; | 51.96

86.53

MmMmi Tope—No Oefaf—Calf 756-469J Today

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
LOAN ASSOCUT1ON Of WAT

• 50 Leavenwortft Street •
WATBTOWN OFFKE • 656 MAW STKHflf
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Shell dealers suggest
7 things to try

if your car won't start
OT TIME you have trouble getting your en-

\ glne going, the first thing to do is' check
the obvious.

For example, the fuel •gauge. It's astonishing
hoi* often an 'empty fuel tank is all that .keeps
the engine from, starting. According to .American
Automobile Association .fi.gu.res, motorists run out
of fuel, more-than 5,000 times per day.
' If you have an automatic transmission, make
sure your selector is in the correct position for
starting.

'Next step is to run through, these seven tips
from. Shell dealers, Any one of them could help
you get, started.

'Use fie staffer in short bursts. A long,.
steady grinding runs your battery down

drastically. In fact, if 'the car won't start in the
first few attempts, it's a good, idea to wait several
minutes '.before trying again. This lets the bat-
tery recover some of its. life.

If you have a. manual shift, keep t ie clutch
pressed all the: way down, when you're

starting. This helps to take some of the strain
off the battery, particularly... in cold, weather.

.NOTE,: An engine in good mechanical 'Condition
should usually start in 3 or 4 seconds, 'Today's
Super Shell gasoline can. help. During coldest
months, it contains an extra dose of Butane—a.
special, quick-start ingredient. (See box at right
for facts on all 9 ingredients.)

O Keep the battery connectors tight. If bat-
** * tery terminal connectors are loose, you .may
not get. fuirbattery voltage when you, try to start.
With reduced voltage, the'engine is harder1 to
start. Sometimes, the starter won't even turn, the
engine. There's no trick to keeping the connec-
tors, tight. All you need, is a suitable wrench—even
a pair" of pliers1 will do. If you. have repeated, start-
ing troubles,, your battery may be weak. Your Shell
dealer can recharge it—or install a new one if
needed. And you o n use your Shell Credit, Card.

A Get maximum value from your choke.
If you have an automatic choke, give the

accelerator pedal a helpful, tap before you start.
This sets the choke in. the correct position—the
way it should, be ..for easy starting, NOTE: A small
choke adjustment can, often, cure cold weather
suiting troubles. Your Shell dealer can, do it for
you.

If you. have a manual choke, remember to use
it! When you pull the choke out, you increase
the proportion of fuel in, the air-fuel, mixture.
Could be all your engine needs for a start, espe-
cially on a cold morning. After you've warmed
up, be sure to push the choke back in.

E? 'Wipe moisture off' the distributor, ignition
*•* .leads and the ceramic tops of spark plugs.
Condensed moisture—which, can be a problem
in, cars'left out overnight—could keep you from
getting started. The arrow in our picture (below)
is pointing to the distributor. The distributor can
be1 located in different places, depending onthe
make car you drive, but it looks like this. To find1

it, just follow the ignition leads,—the wires that

run from, the spark plugs to the distributor. Be*
fore you wipe the mo'istttre a%eay, make sure the
ignition is turned off and nobody works the starter.

Turn of the lights, radio, 'healer, heater
.fan. This, way there are no extra demands;

on the battery. It can, devote its full 'power to
starting the engine, .NOTE: Don't .forget to turn
lights on again when you start up.

*7 Never pump the accelerator .if' you. suspect
flooding. It only makes the flooding worse.

Instead,, try this: Wait 2 or 3 minutes. Then
press the accelerator to' the floor once and hold
it there while the starter cranks, the engine.
When, the engine does start, gradually let the
accelerator return to idle position.

'Here are the 9 ingredients in,
£uper Shell—and what they do to

your car top performance

#1 is Butane for quick starts. Butane is so ea-
ger to get going it could even, boil on- ice.

#2 is Pentane mix for fast warm-ups.
#3 is anti-knock mix to resist all kinds of

knocks.
#4 is gum preventive to help keep carburet-

• ors clean inside. _
#5 is TCP1* for 'power, mileage, and longer

plug life.
#6 is "cat-cracked" gasoline — for power.

- #7 is an "anti-icer"*' (added in cold, weather)
to help check carburetor icing -stalls.

#8 is Alkytate to help control "high-speed,
knock."

#§• is Platformate for extra mileage.
•Trademark tor Shell's unique fraonliTW a»Wirt.w. CSano'line

containing TCP ia covered hy U.S. Patent 2818212.

#'.
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Church Activities
Thursday,' March 22 — Chapel

ChoiiL rehearsal; 6:30 p.m.; Sen-
ior Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, March 24 — Prepara-
tory class for church membership,
lOa.hi.

Sunday, March 25 — Sunday.
School, 9:30 a.m.; Adult Education
Oroup, Wesley Hall, 9:30 a.m.;
Adult Education Group, .Wesley

-HaJI, 9:30 a.m.; Young Adult
Class, 9:3© a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship - .Service ' with the Rev. Fran-
els W. Carlson., pastor, officiat-
ing, -11 a.m.; Nurseries will 'be
conducted for . children through
second grade. Senior and Junior
High Methodist Young Fellowship,
i p.m.

Monday, March 26—Boy Scoots,
?:30 p.m.

Tuesday, March 27 — Church
.School Workers. Conference to
study "The Unfolding Drama of
'the Bible", 7:30 p.m.
. Wednesday, March 28"— Union;
Lenten, Service at 'the First Con-
gregational Church 'With., 'the Rev.
Francis W. Carlson as speaker,
1 p.m.

Newtown Preparative Meeting -
Religious Society" of Friends

Newtown Jr.. High .School
Queen St., Newtown

Sunday — Meeting for worship,
11"a,.m., First Day School, 11 a.m.

• Christian Science
" Holmes and Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, March 25 — Service,

.Sunday School and Nursery, 10:45
Htm.,; .Service, 4:30 p.m..

'• • Wednesday, March, 28 — Meet-
ing, Including testimonies of
Christian, Science healing," 8 p.m,..

Middlebury Baptist "
. Sunday, March 25—Bible. School,
9:45 a.m.; Morning Service, 'with
fte 'Rev. Kenneth G. Richard, pas-
tew, officiating, 11 a.m.; Senior
and Junior High Service, 6 p.m..;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m..

Tuesday, March, 27' — 'Visitation
Hours, 9:30 to 1:30 p.m. and, 7

' p.m.
Wednesday, March 28 — Conn-.

aellor Training 7 p.m.; Mid-Week
Service, 7:45 p.m.; Choir rehear-
sal, 8:45 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday,' - March 25 — Church

',School, 9:1,5 a.m.; Service 'with
.Theodore A. MeConnell, Sertiinar-

- Ian. in charge, 1,0:31} a m.

All Saint*'
- Thursday,' March 22 '— Junior

Choir rehearsal, 'Church, ? p.m.;
Senior1 Choir rehearsal, Church,
7:30 p.m.
- Saturday, March 24 — Acolytes
Guild, Parish House, 9:30 a.m. -

Sunday, March/' 25 — Third Sun-
day in Lent. Holy Communion, 8
a.m."; Morning Prayer and sermon
toy the rector, the Rev. G. Rowell
•Crocker. 10 a.m.; .'Church School,

.",10 a.m.;-Young .People's Fellow-
.. Ship, Pariah Hall, 7 p.m.
•• Tuesday, March 27' — Special

Meeting of all-the members of par-
iah, organizations and, anyone else
interested 'in, the discussion, of fu-
ture activities of 'the church. 7:30
p.m.
'' Wednesday, March," 28 — 'Holy

Communion, 10 a.m., followed 'by
. an. all day meeting of 'the Episco-r ..Church women. Day Branch-.

the Parish House:; Evening
Prayer and Sermon, 7:30 p..m.;
the guest speaker will be the Rev:
Earl S. Estabrook, 'rector of St.
Baid's Church, Wbodbury.
• 'Thursday, March 29 — Junior

Choir rehearsal, Church, 7 p.m.;
Senior Choir rehearsal. Church,
7:30 p.m. / ..

Christ Episcopal
"Thursday, March 22' — Morning

Choir, rehearsal, 9:30 a.m.; Holy
Communion, followed by Lenten

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
« ' ...

BUBCTRIC OIL BURNERS
•at«% Bervtoe * Repair*

Ratafs—>•'

Pot fiurfter C©ntrolm-Part», eta
B u m * Parti and Material*

In Stook -
14 Rookdaltt Awnu*
O,MCVlLiL,E, CONN.

. Phone 274-3471

CMS. F: LEWIS
> „ •

SNOW PLOWfNO
" TRUCKWG

CHAIN SAW WORK
conn wooo

2 74 -1423

sewing, Ifr a;m.; Boys' Junior
'Choir' .'rehearsal, 3:15 p.m. Lenten-
lecture, "second in a. ".series, 8 p.m.

Friday, March 23. — Boy Scout
Troop 450, old. pariah, house',, 7:30
p.m.,

Sunday. March .25 — Holy 'Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Family Worship
and' Church. School,.. 10:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, 6 p.m.
. Monday, M a r a 26 — Brownie

'Troop 311., old. parish.' house, 3
p.m.; 'Christ 'Church Belles meet-
ing, 8 'P-m. ,,"

Tuesday, March ;27 — _Brownie
'Troop 3®,'old 'parish house, 3:15
p.m.. , • •

Wednesday. March 28 — .Girls
Junior 'Choir rehearsal, 3 p.,m,.;
Senior -Choir rehearsal, 7:45 p.m.;

Union Congregational
Friday, March 23 •— Boy Scout

•pack. .52' meeting, 7:30 p.m..;; Men's
Club 'work party.

Saturday, March 24 — Church
-membership class, 9' a,m.; Cherub
'Choir rehearsal. S a.m..

Sunday, March 25 — 'Church
School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning1 wor-
ship with child came, 11 a.m. Ser-
mon title is '* The Church 'In, Ac-
tion".,' '"' Pilgrim Fellowship,' 6:30
p.m.
' Monday, March 26—Junior Choir

rehearsal, • 7 p.m.;. Boy Scout
'Troop 52 committee meeting, 7:30'
p.m.; Scout Mother's Auxiliary,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, . March 27' — Senior
'Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, March 28 •"— 'Boy
Scout Troop. 52, 7 "p.ni.; 'Lenten
program.. Rabbi Theodore S.. L
•of Temple Israel, Waterbury.
speak'on "Jewish .Passover Festi-
val".

Levy'
. will

i

First Congregational
"'Thursday, .Marcfi ,22:""— Adult

study group, Trumbull House, with
Mrs:. George ' E. Gilchirst, .1:30
p.m.; Lenten 'Discussion. Group
.for ninth .graders 'with,' the Rev.
George E. Gilchrist, upstairs in
Trumbull Honse, 2 p.m.; Lenten
Discussion Group for senior - high

with Mr. GUcbrtst, upstairs
te. Trumbull House, 7 p.m. -

Saturday, .Hatch M — Choir re-
hearsal, grades ,2 and 3, Church

10 a.m.
Sunday, March 25 — Church

School, 9:30' am.; Morning Wor-
ship, with 'the" .Rev... George K. Gil-
christ officiating, 11 a.m.; Church
Hour Group, children 3 to 6,
Trumbull. House, 11. a.m.; "'Crib
Room, children six months 'to two
yean, second, floor' 'Trum'bull
'House, 11, a.m.; Lenten Discus-
sion Group for eighth graders,
with, Mr. Gilchrist, upstairs in
Trumbull House, 3 p.m.; Junior
High Fellowship, Trumbull House,
"4 p.m. Study topic will, 'be "Do
We Have To Win". On Saturday,
March 31, group will, meet at the
Church. House to go bovvling; Pil-
'eri.no. Fellowship, Church House,,
6 p.m. ' •

Monday, March '26 — Girl Scout
Troops • meeting, 'Church House,
3:15'p.m.

Tuesday,' March 27—'Women's
.Council' Executive BoaM meeting,
Trumbull House, 9:30 a,.m,.; "Knit-
Wits" meeting: to knit for fair, 9:30
a.m.; Work Shop sewing group,
ChuBch House, 10- a.m.; Pilgrim
'Choir rehearsal. Church House, 7
p.m.; Marian Circle, 7:30 p.m.;
"Lenten .Discussion. Group for sen-
ior high girts, upstairs:"'in, Trum-
bull House, 7:45 p.m. , •

Wednesday, Match 28 — Church
School for 'three year olds, 'Church
House, 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.;
Pioneer Choir rehearsal. Church
House, 3:15 p.m.; Boy Scout. Troop
76, Youth Center, ? p.m.; Union
'Lenten service, .7:30 p.m.; guest
speaker will 'be.' Rev. Francis W.
Carlson. Adult Choir rehearsal in
the Church ""House, following the
Union Lenten service. Explorer
Post, 'Church 'House,. 7:30 p.m.

- St., Mary Magdalen
Friday, March ,23 — Stations of

the Cross and Benediction, 7 p.m.;
Confession,, 7. p.m. ,. *

Saturday, March '24—-Second an-
niversary Requiem High Mass for
Samuel McGee requested by his

IF IT HAPPENS TO YOU

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenge, Watertown — 274-5060

FOR THE BEST IN BODY WORK AND
CUSTOM AUTO' PAINTING . ~ "

Exclusive In This Area - Authentic ffb«ffgfas Repairs

"... TOW TRUCK ON DUTY 24 HOURS "

ife and - children, 8 a.m.; Third
anniversary requiem high Mass
for Nellie Stukshis requested by
the family, 9 a.m.; Confessions,

11:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m., 4 to
5:30 and. 7 to 8:30 p.m.
- .'Sunday,' March 25' —""Masses"at
7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.; Baptisms,
1:30 p.m.; CYO 7 to 9 p.m.

' - ' S t John's
Friday, Mar. "23 — Stations of

the" Cross, and "Benediction, of... 'the
Most Blessed" Sacrament, 7]:3O

p.m.; 'The choir' will rehearse fol-
lowing devotions.

Saturday, Mar. 24 — Memorial
requiem .'high Mass - for Mrs.
Frank - Langlais, 8 a.m. -.

f Sunday, Mar. 25 — Communion
Sunday for high school and public
school students. Masses at 7, 8,
W and 11 a.m.
; Monday, Mar. 26 — CYO meets
in the school for religious instruc-
tions, 7 p.m.
' Tuesday, Mar. 27 — Memorial

requiem high Mass for George
Zemaitis, 8 a.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 28 — Memori-
al requiem high Mass for Mrs.
Nora Zanavich, 7 a.m.; Mass, and
»ermon by Father Kean, 7:30 p.m.

. Watertawn Mfg. Co., Echo Lake
'Road, has.' been issued, a permit
to repair and .raise 'the 'roof on
an existing building, $700. -

Huiry!

•ASTER
IGG

OLORING
IONTEST

|f'""***» jg
lor

BOYS and GIRLS
Ages 6 to 9 and 9 to 12

Join Hie turn tm «m cofortul a»M«st wMh * . fatal •#
26 Pi lZCi all in bright Ulver tfottdn. '

PRIZES IN EACH GROUP

I t

FIRST PJtIZE—15 SILVER DOLLARS
SIOiiD' PRIZE — 10 SltVf* DOUARS

THtUD PllZE,— 5 SILVU DOlLAftS
of 1 •!!*••" J A r fi"

TO'EMTEII THIS CONTEST
wlWVIliv I'll' HINT jFWHV y

- I T * n i « . . . ' M/tCI^.w" C'Cl'S1 TfCiWi w 'OUIF wWfltW.«' ,?'Wi3l•"' if

PfCK-UP YOUR FORM EARLY'
START NOW "TO WIN" A PRIZE

far 'Hw

FLANAGAN
CLEANERS, IMC.
Home 'Of profess ton*! dry-c leaning.

59,3-7 Woterrown Av«.
75^0166

on Canada Dry

all family-size bottles

for 59-
piu. deport

Ginger Ale/Club
Tme-Fruit Orange, Grape,

Boot Been Half & Half
••and aU'your fainjiy-size favorites.

Limited, time offer! Stock, up today!
A "Special Spwrkie" Bev«rag« For Ev#ry Ta«f».

I B 1 1 * . * ,$ "« : 1.1, f-i. 1 f f
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BETHIEHEJW NEWS
- ' ; • '• - B y Paint Johnson •
' This Saturday: night is' date di
- m ^ "spring frolic" to be held in

Memorial Hall to provide funds
. for the newly reorganized Teen,

Age retreation club under direc-
tion of Mrs. Homer Bouffard . . .

• Public support of' 'the project as. a
• adeans of providing funds for"~rec-
• reatbnal purposes. - to 'town 'teen-'
- agers is, asked. . . . Music is to
• fee provided by the Billy "G"~
, Quartet, and. a "'twist contest"'* .is,

included In 'the program,.
• Bethlehem Republicans are1 in-

.. vited to attend en Wednesday at
. $ p.m. a. 32nd Senatorial -District
. meeting to be held at. the school

auditorium, Woodbury, at 'which
- all our -announced candidates for
..'Hue' G.O.P. gubernatorial nomin-

ation are to "'be in attendance . ... .
The meeting has 'been, arranged by

, William R. Smith, state central.
• cominitteeman for the 32d dis-
- trict, 'who states that, should ad-

ditional "persons announce their
candidacy for the nomination prior
to Wednesday they will, also be
asked to "attend -In - addition
to those seeking' nomination the
meeting is expected to have as

'.. guest the Republican State Chair-
pian, A. Searle Pinney .. . . Re-
freshments are in. charge of ''the
Woodbury Wom£ns' Republican
•Cl'iib. • •

Parents of1 chUda-en who wffl
ter kindergarten of the Bethlehem
CoBsolidated School in-September
are .. asked to contact the school
office if they nave 'not received
registration forms . . . An early
distribution of the forms is being
made to-permit parents time in
which to' complete health and other
records . . . Registration - days
for the kindergarten 'will 'be held
in April, and announced later.

' Bethlehem girls interested in
ittending a 10-week course in life

Jiving at. 'the Waterbury YWCA
.are-' invited to' contact 'that office
on Prospect St. for' information
... . , Classes are' held, each Thurs-
day from 6:15 to' 7:45 p.m. and
Saturday from 10:45 to 11:45 a.m.

Annual fund, drive of Bethlehem
Branch,. 'Amencan. 'Red 'Cross, is
now underway qn 'the local, scene;
with a house-to-house solicitation
of memberships being conducted
. . . Support of ''the community to
the end that the water safety .in-
struction," program .and other lo-
cal activities of Betbtenem Branch
may be continued - is asked. . . .
Also under way is 'the annual Eas-
ter seal- sale 'Conducted on, behalf
of the Conn. Society for Crippled.
Children . .and Adults. ... ... . - 'This
solicitation is being carried out
by mail, 'with. Mrs. Marjorie Ben-

nett, chairman of tbe fund 'drive.
. . . She Is; being .assisted in the
work 'by tbe Catholic .Women of
Bethlehem... who made the mailing'
of .appeals, for frwwifrwft

Mrs.. Mary Martin is. confined,
to' her - home 'with - a knee injury
.sustained in a recent, fall, and re-
ports a. slow recovery is. predict
ed, so. our tope is. (hat the ex-
perts are' wrong .. . ... Mrs. Fred-
erick Stevens, continues as a. sur-
gical patient at tbe Waterbury hos-
pital, 'where ter 'Condition is re-
ported "as improved . ... . Russell
Hill, Main .St..,' continues ill. at his.
home, 'with his confinement dating
bade to a recent fall. . .. . Mrs.
A. Burton Jones is a Waterbury
'Hospital, patient.

'Catholic Women of 'Bethlehem
will meet this'Thursday at 8 p.m.
in-'Memorial Hall ..'.".. The meet-
ing was postponed from last week
., ., ., Rev. A. HI Kauffihan, pastor
of Bethlehem Federated. Church,
is. giving a. series of Lenten ser-
mons on, theme of "Where Jesus
Walked" . Rev. Kauffman will
share with his congregation Ms
experiences in. 'the Holy 'Land. ..
The pastor's class for 'member-
ship meets at 'the 'Federated.
.Church each Sunday at 9 a.m.,
with, 'the Church School, meeting at
'9:30 a.m.. .. ,. ,. Men's Fellowship
of 'the Church held a supper meet-
ing' Monday eve in. Bellamy Hall.

Third in a seri.es. of Union, 'Len-
ten Services of Christ 'Church, and,
the Federated Church 'will be held

TOWN TUNES I, CONN j , M*R. 22,10S2 — IS

.Sunday at. 7:30 p.m. in 'the Fed-,
erated Ctewtt .. . . Mrs. Leif
Krogiund has been named a mem-
ber of .the Christian. World Mis-
sion 'committee of., the Federated
Church . . ... Spending a 'winter
vacation in Florida are' Mr., and.
'Mrs... Warren L. Hunt,, Selectman
and Mrs. Herman ..Anderson and.
.Mr., and Mrs. Charles S. Wood-
ward . . .. 'Goodly 'throne of 'folk
attended on Saturday night the' an-
nual pancake and sausage supper
served'by 'Bethlehem Troop, Boy
Scouts', 'with, the meal bein? served
in Memorial Hall . . . Choir of
Ctajst Church met on Wednesday
night at home of Mrs. Herbert. S.
Root,, Main St.

"Youth Night" will foe observed,
at a meeting of Bethlehem Gcange
Monday in. Memorial Hall, at 8 p.m.
... ., ., Named, to 'the entertainment
committee are Eleanor .and Ly-
man Burke. Candaoe .and John
Pond,, Florence Wells .and Ruth,
Traver Members have ac-
cepted an. invitation to attend, a
neighbor night meeting of Had
River Grange, Waterbury, on

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 274-3005

742 Main St.. Oakville

ft-*

MCCtlllCg
'The Blue Trail District .'Girl,

Scouts... will hold. a. Neighborhood1

Meeting Wednesday, .March 31 at
S p.m. at. 'the Methodist Cfaurah.

'Mrs, Richard Bieliefield will •tm
in. charge of 'the meeting, which
is very important 'for all tro»p
committee members to' attend,
'Mrs,. Bieliefield's subject will be
.on troop .committee 'part: in tbe
'the Girl .Scout, troop 'and ways
for leaders to utilize committee
members.

H
March 29. 'while .on Tuesday?eve
members attended, a. similar '
ing of Roxbury Grange.

Floor
Cleaning Problems?

For personalized rug shampoo-
ing, in your home, and flow
waxing, CALL:

HAMILTON FLOOR
CLEANING SERVICE

'Est. 1.952 266-7622

CARS FDR EVERY FAMILY, EVERY BUDGET, EVERY TASTE
CheVTOl Want to pull out all the
stops—except the one marked, price? The Jet-
smooth Chevrolet serves up all the room,,
.refinement and riding comfort you could,
reasonably want-Spaowfls, .gracious interiors'.
Body by Fisher craftsmanship. Jet-amooth

' 'ride. New ¥8 vinegar or ft savings.. Here's
where you feel expensive—-at a Chevrolet
price. On the car Jerry: an Impala Sport Sedan.

C y II Hungering' for a car that's
lovely, lively, 'easy to park and pay for? Here
it is—the Chevy II that ran. off with Car Life
magazine's award for Engineering Excellence
and earned these kudos from, the editor's.:
"Maximum transportation at minimum cost"
.... "sound and .solid1*1,...,. '"delightful car to
drive.'1 Tftol's the Nma 100 &~Dow Station
Wagon parallel to the shore.

C'OTVdir If you spark to the sporty
things in. life, this one ought to 'fire you up 'but
good... With, that engine-transmission weight
astern, the steering responds like a bicycle's.
'The rear-engine traction keeps Corvair 'damped,
to the road 'with a 'vengeance. The cornering's
darned near flat. And,, for all its sportiness,
Corvair's as. practical as a. pie pan.. That model
at ike ramp is ike Mama Club Coupe.

\

See th&tuw X&evralet, new Chevy II and new Cmwm-0 four heal authorized Chevrolet denier*s

WBTS & SBVICE, INC.
WATERfOWN. CONN.
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PAgE 14 — TOWN Tl ME8 (WATERTOWN, CONN.), MAW. 22, 1W2
sented. Both of these VFW posts
have some fine boWlers - and willSpeaking of...,.

SPORTS9
1

I '. By BOB PALMER
-1 BASKETBALL HANGS ON

aw
be among the favorites to capture
the honors. They both have won
the popular event before.

GOOD PITCHEB8, "YES
Fell into a. discussion .about lo-

cal baseball of bygone" years and
someone mentioned, that. Water-
town always seemed " to produce
pretty good pitchers.

number of
out

. ie 'Uses 'wffli. the Fish k.
Association. .. . . Quite aie'

enthuaiasts have

the New Haven area but how many
have been Harry Hanra age-?' Har^

•The gent was, so right, because' mmt pleasant i s 'the many--' fine
•from, Walter I f a G M u , !«*«- matches he and •"Beero1"1 used; to-
known, as "Waddy" in his p i tch- t n a v e . •
.ing heydey, there was' a-train of!
pretty good, country chuckers. 1
Maybe fellows lite Axel Donston^f
Moriy Keilty. etc.. - could name s:
'.some we .are- 'bound to leave out >
but for. a. start,, how • about Alex;

l Od M l l
but r . a s t , ho
"Lex" Daveluy» Oder Maxwell,
Al Deland. Al Jarlett, a minor'

gg
kids and adults
autograph

W

who begged . his
gp

We-spent many pleasurable mo-
ment's watching Jim sign scores
of autographs that' often took- up

It's -difficult to think of any sport
but, 'baseball, golf, or any in the

'Outdoor category on a beautiful.
Spring day such "as we have out-
aide the moment ~ this - column is
being put together,, but there are

"''""'still many local young fellows
ticipating in* the post season
ketball tournaments hereabouts,

- ... Jack D'Ambrose has two teams
gofcig. One in 'the Farraci tourney
at r the North End Y and another
In the .Boys Club and Central Y.

- affairs. Both teams, one a junior' .
Under 14 and the other a senior' league pitcher of repute for many 1

"team, were- victorious ,ln -opening5--"'— —•— «——*•««—* »*•' «"»'
games. •

liar-eel's also- won their Farraci
league-opener and remain ''one of
the favorites to capture- the Senior
event. It is rumored -the Mgr. Pat
Maisto of Marcel's squad will .have
a bunch of 'Providence College
players including. Jim Hadnot, Carl
Spencer and Vinny Ernst on the
.(roster for the ,-Central Y' shindig.

PIERSALL. ALWAYS OBLIGING
-Jim Piersall,-has. been-called a,

various assortment -of names down
through the years but It has .never
been heard that Jim. wasn't always
obliging and a gentlemen to the

asm be carried many yean, .ago
and says .if Harold Beebe will lay
down his fishing -rod. .Done enough
'this; summer, he may even, give
him a stroke or two. Harry lays"
'there1 are many fine things -'to" re-
call 'in. Us -career "'but' one of the1

WlltS
I Turnpike Tourney

atertown-OakvilJe Babe

years who was*
Pittsburgh, Pirates, only to have
the war -come around and virtual-
ly put an end, to Ms big chance.

Let's not forget, 'the fine1 pitch-
ing ability of Aver? Rowlinson.the
lean, southpaw, who suffered a back
injury in the service that hamp-
ered his effectiveness and. another
lad who- pitched so well at, Wa-
tertown High. Springfield College
and later led the Oakville Red Sox

Gattaneo, of Cheshire,
walked off with first prize of $100
in the Class B tourney held last
Saturday at the Turnpike-Lanes.
Cattaneo led a field of 131 en-
trants with a total pintail of 812,

Placing second" with a, 794 score
.good, for $50 was Roland Norman-
din, 'Of Waterbury. Manny Alberta.
.from Naugatuck, 'turned in, a 792
for third, place, and $25. ^ -

Local 'bowlers "who placed in 'the
money were 'Fred. McLeHand, 762.

Boy Pinchette and Sit Grenier
could fire that ball with effective-
ness too. It was a 'good discussion;I
-full of recalls of many fine pitch-
ing performances. • -

It was one of 'those '"'unusual 'base-
ball discussions that ended, up with,
everyone' agreeing with the- fact

,„, „,.„,_,._, -F that'the old Silktown had produced
a half four or more of" his time jit's share of baseball, pitchers7,,

$10.

has. been, called for
g, 23, at S

O'clock in. 'the Jones; & Kalita In-
aurance office, 639 Main St. Com-
missioner Roy Jones said this
will be-" the final, organizational
meeting far the 1962" season, .and1

all officers and coaches .must at-
tend. .

Toff Contains Named
Announcement of captains for

next year was made recently at
the Taft School winter sports ban-
quet. Chosen to lead the Taft bas-
ketball team was Steve Martin, of
Scotch Plains, N.J. The hockey
captain will be Rick Marshon, of
Duluth, Minn., and the wrestling
team will have Harry Chittenden,
of Greeneville, S.C., and Jan Han-
an, of Sacramento, Calif., as co-
captains.

Morch 31 OeodTme
Armand :Derouin, Tax: Collector,

lias' 'announced the -deadline for
-filing' 'tax Bens is March 31. Any
'persons still owing real estate tax.
bills should 'make" remittance at his
office by March 31..:.

Drcmo Af T «le
tertown High. School recently

of "Midsummer Night's Dream"1

at the Yale 'School of Drama in
H e w H a v e n . • " -" '•- • ".. '

.Accompanied, 'by faculty mem-
bers, Mr. and.... Mrs. Ed^ar Mo-
berg, the- foDowing students went
by bus: 'Larry' 'Hale,, "'Gerry Stoofc-
well, Frances Carney. Beverly
Sweeney, Wayne 'Bond, Peter Va-
lueless, Ralph Bradley, Jean Ri»-
sell, FCathy Burgess. Mary Ana
Guidess, Allen Hale, Lbwia Nolan,
Mary Marino, Carole Kazlauskas,
William Macchi, Thomas Nadeail,
Joann Carey, Margaret HubbeD,
Stephen Hart, Sue Mdntyre, Bet-
sy Raymond, Shirley Goodwin
James Cody.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • " • • • • • a •#;-••
ADVERTISING
SPECIALTIES' '

TOO' Item*' to choose from -
Calenders, .ball point pens*

business prlrrtfno, etc
GIFTS for anniversaries,
batrquets and opening*.
DeealSr' Bumper Strips,

*, Windshield Sttcker*. "
STEP H EN. - M EN T US

274-4291 ' -

at Fenway Park in. Boston,, while
the majority of .other Red Sox,-
•players cast nary a. glance Howards'
the enthusiastic fans.

Sure, mobs, are a pain in the
neck and autograph seekers must.

some no doubt' that we' temporar-
ily forgot to mention,

CUFF NOTES
Bill Murphy. WHS^facuIty mem-

ber and Adult Recreation golf in- ;

MIDWAY SPORTING GOODS SUPPLY

'be- hard,"" to stomach — particularly f structor, is hoping to find more
lifter a tough 'afternoon at 'the plate time to get out on; the links this
or on the mound, but Just a wave

' from a guy like Ted Williams
would, -have often! sent -a lot of kids
home happy — they" never got "even'
that -in the many times we watched,
him come out-of Fenway Park, en-
route ' to his automobile and. that
fines for" ••a. lot of the other prima
donnas who ...had a home, up there
at Boston for many years.' Many
-of them today would love to have
'Someone ask for an, autograph once
again.

Hats "off to Jimmy Piersall who
'Will give more to' baseball 'and the

"fans than guys like Roger Maris,
who's been known to sign X on
kids autograph pads, 'could ever
dream of.

. "•' SHORT STUFF
The. Oakville 'VFW will -send

three teams to participate in. 'the
-Litchfield County VFW- bowling
'tournament to be held Sunday at.
the Winsteci Lanes,-While we have
not heart from the Water-Oak Post,
we ' are ••sure. they will be re-pre-

season,. Bill was a fine baseball
and basketball performer in Ms
playing days. . . . 'Congratulations
to Tory Grenier, the old . left
bander, -on. his reelection as com-
mander, of the 'Water-Oak:- VFW.
. .., ,., Bob Holland, former ..WHS
athlete, visited, parents .in town,-,
last week. Boh is 'engaged, in. full
time work, in. the- Randolph, New

j . Andre Foumier
AUTO - LI'FE - HOME ' •

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

COMPLETED
510 Main Street - Oakville

.. '274-1711 -

FISHING TACKLE GOODS

COUNT
SALE

Fly Reds
.2 pc Hollow Glass"

YOURS

Join Now!
* Pool Membership—$75J00

ENTIRE FAMILY — HILL SEASON

SCOn SAND DUNE CLUB
Tennis >« '« ' R « * F " Cabanas

Sing]© Members and > " •
. . Members over 60. > . l jCK€fS

W i t Hit Cftib cmy Sot. of
2 - 5

- Apply to: ALLEN F. Rl/FFIN, Managing Director
Phone: CO 3-3636

twite 47 off tout* I — Woodbury, Connecticut

V A ispecial pool lneoibenAtip in, the beautiful, filtered PADDOCK*
pool built 'by SCOTT with picnic 'and play area, sun deck,

* snack bar, parking, showers and dressing facilities. '--
' "

| "Send more information: - ~ -1

J Warmp' .." :.rt ...,„...„..,....,„ |

| Address '„•..„.: ,.,..,. ..,....'..,..,..,..,.,1 I

'.PIione' ... ........,..,,..; I
-• .-- * - • i. .' -' J

10.00
Value

188

BftOttSON
ROYAUST

FLY KEEL

.1M0 • f
9«ofity I

PR.UEGER

Spin-Cost

" Off
A STC AL

AN-GLO
¥JL
Spin Reel

10.00
Limited Quality

ran FEETMONO FILAMENT * l w
 JUWOJL

6 LB. EXTRA STRONG—THIH *** -. :

YOU CAN PAY LESS HJf YOU CANT GET BETTER QUALITY

Snetled Hooks

»3f
BUSS
BEDDING

»
of -i

7S%
stock

VvwwS TCr

ALL LURES
Tackle Box

T ONE
• MAI

.If Jf .41 Jf
WORTH MUCH MOM

YOUR CHOICE
. 75 PHTCRINT REELS AND
357 RODS 1© CHOOSE FROM

YES WE CARRY S.W.

AM to 9 PM
'MOM. 'tin' SAT.

AH Sales
.CASH ;;
FINAL

MIDWAY SPORTING
GOODS SUPPLY

487 MAIN ST.
OAKWUfc COWW.'

FUSE PAtK IMG

WE

However We A M
' Carry Frenofip.

Jap. ami German
- " Merefumdfee,
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will be" Ueborrwl a n e m r y . All perwos 'i*-;
• * * W *». *•*' Etta** w* recreated to wife*.
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Per Order of Court,

AtDeit: J
JOSEPH M. ttAVM, Jwdg*

• ' COURT, March t7, A.D., MB. • ' '
" • Estate .of „ ' : ' • -.. S • •. . "•
--..: , - HMtCH-P eUMHtE-MSWOKET''-' 7;
fate of Wafertewn, In, said cHstrkt,

Marine Pfc. Robert R. .Lafiasse,
son of Mr. and Mis. Dominique
LaGasSe of 33 Hillcrest Aye.,
Oakvine, is serving with the Third

f Battalion, Eighth Marine Regiment
of the Second Marine Division.
currently serving as the landing
force of the Sixth Fleet in the
Mediterranean.

The Marine unit assumed duly
with the Sixth Fleet in January
and is expected to return to its
home base at Camp Lejuene. N.C.
in May.

While in the Mediterranean area
the unit will conduct amphibious.
* ' ' i th i l d

. ._ ttw „
'ham "llMttM and 'iHapti: six

•Pwlff l f9 fnjffini WBI'IQ WlfW 'VULir worn • W 1 .:CVVMI1>w» 0r
" Mil-Estate' fa extitbTt "' "
jmeiit. 'Time' wh«

"-"Iccmiwls, pr.operl# .
• t i l b« (Jebarred • rtcowry.
.isbiadi 'ht saw Ectate ar* r*qu*s»«d I g n u M
im rrw»d!ata paym«nt •» .
I*LPTI * f i vi'i iiopii'ii wv.ai p W i f i p iBw1 iii''VDwiiviiinnHS3iiriflPiERirifp. ivyi< 11 iiiMp'

•Per O o l e V *

JOSSPM M. MAVIW,

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR RENT: Three room apart-
ment, new] j decorated, new kitch-
en Unojeum, convenient kteatioo.

W p « i • •;••":

RADIOS REPAIRED, auto or home
type. Also phonos, changers, etc.
Pick up .and deliw^ry. Call 474-
« H " ' "

LOST: Thomaston .Savings fianiri
Book.. No. W36%. Payment ap-
plied for Marcia Judd Spooner,

_ 'trustee' for Alexander D. Spoori-
' ear, Jr.
LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank.
Book -No. W1889.. Payment a p -
plied for Ifaiy Hubbell, trustee
for 'Frederick HabbeH.

LOST; Thomaston Saving's Bank'
-•Book No. W839O. Payment ap-

plied for Muriel Vaill McGowan,
'trustee for Marcia Gail MaGow-
an.

When, you boy a carpet, don't buy
price alone. Rember, a carpet is
something that .. must last for'
years. Sometimes a cheap carpet
'that, has to' be 'replaced, can be
more expensive 'than a good one,
that, 'will.' wear am): 'wear' for many
years,/ Come in and, let us show

•• you, 'PR rags tor sny room "fa, your
house. HOUSATONIC . VALLEY
RUG SHOP, ' C rnwaU Bridge.

Tel. QRIe 'Jis

Cipriono Extends

training exercises on the' Islands
of Sardinia - .and 'Crete - and will
have the- 'Opportunity to' 'visit 'ports
in :Ilaly,, France, Spain, Greece' an<f
'IWfcey.

APARTMENT for rent, 4% rooms,
Electric range, refrigerator,
heat, light and water. (115
month. Woodbury Road. 2W-8W2.

CAREFULLY SELECTED Cana-
dian & Wisconsin fresh cows.
Canadian.,.. & Wisconsin Dairy
Cow Co., Inc., Quakertown, Pa.

'APARTMENT 'for' "rent, centrally
MMM. " ZHMMH

START A CLUB. Ge t your s u m -
-mer • ••clotfc- s free..- P h o n e ' D i d
s o n ' s D r e ^ Shop, 274-1149.

FOR--SALE: Three piece Colonial
living room -set, -nyiqn upholstery J
ExeeQeHt -condition^ '2B3-30K.

ELECTRIC
Hot Water, Warm Air .and
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Watertatry; T*t.
754-1892.

FOR RENT: .Apartment:' — Sunset
Ave. 3 rooms, heat, electricity,
gas, hot water, stove, $75 a
month... 753-8966.

At, Chintz 'N' Prints of Newtown
Decorator Drapery. Slipcover*
•and 'Upholstery Fabrics at 50 to
15% off List 'Prices .Always.

.South Main. St. (Rt. 25), Newtown.
Conn. . .

FOR SALE: Maho :any dining r
'table buffet and -hairs,,, maple di-
nette table ' and chairs., gas
.range. Reasonable., 274-1201.

SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP
Truck Lettering

274-3849 •• Watertown
FOR RENT: — Floor sanders,
.floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown
— Tel. 274-2555

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely

equipped Paint 'and Body
- Shops in Connecticut. Wheels
. Alignment and .Balancing.

128 Watertown Ave., Waterbury

O L D C O 1 N S
BOUGHT

DUDLEY ATWOOD
P.O., Bix 5

CAfiPENTER & MASON 'WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free' 'estimate. Tel 274-8397.

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT 'WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIR1N G—Guaranteed Work-
manshio.

RUGS, CARPETS, BROAD LOO MS
—Minor's 'Valley Hug Service, So.
Main. St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets • 'Cleaned, by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

On Annhrefsary
Offiil ti f th

y
Official greetings from the Town

of Watertown was extended to Ckafc-
ville Post No. 7330, by Tbwn Coun-
cil Chairmen James Opriano at
the post's 13th anniversary din-
ner-dance last weekend.

Mr. Cfpriano congratulated the
Post on reaching another mile-
stone in its "13-year history of
patriotic service and dedication
to Americanism."

He said: "Though Jhe VFW is
composed of men who have served
our country in wars overseas, it
is most gratifying for all of us
to know that these comrades,
members of one of the nation's
finest patriotic overseas veterans
organizations, are actively

d i h l i i t i en-g , ly
gaged in helping- to maintain the
peace. It is further gratifying to
witness their activity here on the
local scene, as they play a major
part in the function and adminis-
tration of our town government."

Mr. Cipriano pointed out that 17
members of the VFW posts in Oak-
vdle and Watertown presently are
serving the town in various ca-
pacities. "We are deeply indevted
to these men for the active part
they are playing . in supporting
good government in our 'Commun-
ity." he continued. "These men
are living examples that they
agree with the VFW principle that
service to the community is good
citizenship in action."

At me ianee. Miss Pauline Ser-
var 235 Alder S t r Waterbury, was

as Miss Oakville VFW,
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Francis Serva and an employee of
the Oakville Co. Division of Sco-
ville. Miss Serva will represent
the post in competition for1 'the
title of "Miss Connecticut VFW"
at the VFW Military baU Saturday,
Mar. 31, at Temple Hall, Water-
bury.

The winner received," a, check
for1 $100 from Post 'Commander
Joseph Ricciardi. Wrist watches
were presented to runners-up
Miss Ruth, Lockhart, Miss Bever-
ly OsowicM and. Miss Frances
•Carey1;,

New Citkens
Five local and area residents

became citizens .recently. ' 'They
Bernardo Paul Razza, 31

Camp .St., Oakville; Gedeminas
Petras Juodaitis, 18 Sunset Ave.,,,
Oakville; Mrs. Marguerite Gi-
roux. 3 Catherine St.. Henry Ber-
thold B:ru,tt:ing and Mrs- Soswitha
Anna. Brut ting, Sanford ..Lane,
Bethlehem.,.,

T O W N TMWES fVWAT«WTOWN, COMM.}, *» Afl. 22» I t t t — IS

Driver
Info. Available

Superintendent of Schools Rich-
ard C. Briggs has .announced, that
'the school department will, offer a
driver education • program again,
this summer. "The program will
'be.' self sustaining.

Written information concerning
'the' program, .along 'with, registra-
tion forms, may he' obtained at
any .of' the elementary and. sec-
ondary schools:, or at 'the office
•of the Superintendent.

Persons 16 .and, older are eligi-
ble,, .and, will be accepted accord-,
ing to the following priorities: Wa-
tertown school students, residents
of Watertown, and applicants from.
out of' town.

The Watertown Education
ciation will 'lie host for the Lfteb-
field County Council meeting Mon-
day, April, 2,' at S p.m., at: J t e
..Swift: Junior High School. Pertin-
ent, questions in education will be
discussed, followed: by a. pot luck
supper. J!

night, at 8 o'clock at. 'the First
'Congregational 'Church,. -

Hostesses for' the evening
be Mrs, Patricia' Hoft, Mrs.
elyn Seymour and Mrs:. Beatrice
Alexander.

m

Mrs. Emelyn Perkins will dem-
onstrate cake decorating at the
next meeting of the Watertown
Homemakers Club, to 'be held to-

RENTAl SERVICE
SANDERS POLISHER Si
EDGERS — SUMP PUMPS

KEYS. MADE

HARDWARE
Main Street, - Watertawn '

I FOR SALE
6 Room Oilier Home In Prime Location

O!t Hot Water Heat
Auxiliary Gas Furna-oe
-Near Bus. Line
Large Porch
Excellent Comer Lot

1!/2 'Baths
2-Car Carafle
Large Landscaped Lot:
Pine Tree Grove
Many Flowering Bushes
Apple Trees
Large Area for Garden
Flower Room

May B* Seen SUNDAYS from.2 P.M. - 7 P.M.

122 CANDEE HtU ROAD — WATEMOWN

CAM 'IE HAH
'WITH or 'WITHOUT

EXTRA LOTS

A
RUG SALE

RUGS - RUGS - RUGS
ALL WOOL

Hand Braided

3 Only—12x18 oval
' - Reg. S31f.«S " . ,

'SPECIAL $224.95 •
I Only—10x14 aval"'

R<8. S0ILK
SPECIAL $149.95 .
3 Oiilr—mxm round

Reg. 'IH'.fS
SPECIAL $59.95

4 Only—*x9 oval—Reg. S»,.,fS
""' SP'ECI'AL $49.95
^ Only—4x4 oval—Re«. $m.n

- SPECIAL 124.95

IB RAIDED RUGS
Machine Made .

80"% wool. 9x12 oval,.
-. '"SPECIAL $29.95

STAIR OA'RPET
'..,' SPECIAL

Any straight 13 step
Stairway completely in-
stalled with pad.
$53A5 , S444S $49.95

100% ALL WOOL
•' ' T W W T

Ffrtb)

BROADLOOM AMERICAN
OftfENTALS

p « e a ) y
100% AC Rt LAN

Cby Gulistan)
Speolal $7.95 sq. yd

Colonial bomesfiuin.
striped.

12 Ft. W'Mtti

$2.79 tq. yd.

100% All Wool
fin* Quoftry

(by Mage*)
12 ft. v-idtli

SpedoJ S5,f5

Reg. ,989.95'
SPECIAL $64.95

Throw rugs to .match,

fttER RUGS
Vinyl Coated

Extra fine quality,

9x12'
SPECIAL

,,8.xl0
SPECIAL $17.95

ANDERSON'S RUG HART
1 *_ - WHCftE,>_"IIUG PRICES ARE _.THE. LOWEST

A . « . to • p,m Tiu «. Thw*.' • A.M. te 9 P.M.

CALL ME
AND SAVE

up to

$100
on

Auto Financing
If you plan, to-tray a new or used car, I can arrange .
an immediate auto loan for you. The cost is low . . .
only $5.00 per $100 on the original, amount borrowed.
It's simple, fast .and there's no extra cost. You,
make your payments directly to a. bank. I'll handle
the whole transaction for jou. ,

I. can also provide quality auto insuranee at rates,
lower than, most. Call, now:

JAMES E. DeWITT
1388 Main Si., Watertown

274-2457

HATIOHWK*
•11UM

liSHWd,

WHO P IT TIE PRINCESS PHONE IN
TIE MISSES MURPHY'S BEDROOM?
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy - that's who! Today's par-
ents know how teen-agers a ncTtalk and. telephones
just naturally go together. The youngsters I t a |
having grown-up privacy for calls. No interrup-
tions, no embarrassment And no more annoy- |
ance for tiie family.'Put a pretty Princess phone
in your teen-ager's room. (Maybe shVtt pay same .,:
of the low cost out, of tier allowance.) 'Talk; So ;

our business office or to a tetopfeone man.
The Southern New England Teteotione Co.

# - ; •
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Seek 'Mora

<WeH Held Tests
' The possibility of OakviUe ob-
taining its' water supply from
,wells again .was discussed, at a
' recent -meeting -of' the ' District's
Public Works Board.

- - Seven] firms have informed
-«5S*»tiie District that the" area has a,

- good water table. Hall. & Com-
pany, of Albany, New- York, has
given an estimate of.. $3,900 for
testing to determine the best' lo-
cation for a. well field...- Action

-was tabled;, however, to 'obtain
-more information on - what the

„' .tests will, include. Funds for such
tests are included in' the .1962
District budget.
.: Also discussed at the meeting

.Was the possibility of floating an-
other bond issue for sewers for
the Buckingham Street area. No
definite action was taken, how-

Marquis
SMb Fleet

Marine Pfc. Paul L. Marquis,
.JKHI 'Of Mr. and^ Mrs. Lionel A...
Marquis of Bunker Hill" Road" is
.serving with the 'Third Battalion,,

- "Eighth. Marine Regiment- -of the
.'Second Marine Division, current-
ly serving as .the landing force of
.the Sixth Fleet in the .Mediterran-
•ean.

The [Marine unit" assumed jiuty
-.frith the .Sixth'Fleet, in .January
and is -expected to return, to its
•home- base at Camp Lejuene, N.C.,
4n. May. • .'.

While in the Mediterranean area
- --the -unit, will conduct amphibious

training exercises on the islands
-Of Sardinia and Crete... and will
••'have the opportunity to visit 'ports
in Italy, France, Spain, "Greece-

' and Turkey. • '

Blaze Causes
510.000 Damage '

An estimated - 510,000 damage
Was caused to --a three-family
apartment dwelling at 90- Earle
Ave. . in a. fire Monday nqorning
.shortly. 'before 9 a.m.,

.No one was in. the building,
•owned by Mrs. Julia, Clayton, who
occupied one . of the - apartments
with her daughter. Mrs. Alice

.'Palmer occupied the third floor
«apartmcnt. The other was vacant.

Two firemen. Joseph Gallagher'
and Anthony Langlais, were in-
jured fighting the blaze. Gallagher

. was ' treated ' by a doctor for rib.
injuries and Langlais for "lacera-
tions of '-the "hand. A dog owned
'by the Clay tons .perished, in the
..fire. -"
' Assistance for the families was

provided by the Watertown' 'Chap-
ter,, Red Cross.

Realty ;
Transactions <.-

The following realty transac-
tions have been, filed -for record,

~in. the office -of Town Clerk Marie
. Buckingham' Town Hall.

Warranty Deeds
•'Donald D.- and Ruth'H. Taylor

• !o- Albert, E. Parker, land and im-
tprovements on Happy Ave.,. Oak-
-ville.

Maxime and Rose Michaud" to
•Wallace -and - Jeanne- Michaud, 'two
parcels of land on Echo Lake Road.

THINK' OF FLOORS
THINK "OF

MURRAY LOGAN
"TtOOR COVERINGS

" 138 E. Main • 750-8883 '

IDLEWILD S S
Connecticut Limousine

NEW HAVEN — SPruce 7-2326

if
• Telephone Answering

' Service
• Secretarial Service
• Mimeograph ing
• Mailing Lists
• Account Billing
• Account Collection
• Graphotypingj
• Plastic Laminating

We eon be off
to

CONNECTICUT

tO Woodruff Awe,, Watortown
2 7 4 - 8 80 5

! • • • ' • • • t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • '

new
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STARTING AT
ALL

to mt Wm 'M tin

See "FRAtfir or "LARRY"
For EASY TERMS

GOOD EAR
MORE KOME RIDE ON GOODYEM TOES THAN ANY OTHER KIND

SAFETYECONOMY.
Have Your Front

Increased
ALIGNEDLonger

ARMAND*SBALANCED PWheeb

L t t B
COMPANY

BAERLatestARMAND-S
Wheel Baldncing pmentAlignment

ARMAND'S
FUEl COMPANY

OfFICE and PLANT

131 DAVIS STREET. OAKV1LLE
274-U7t J
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